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COMMUNITY LOCALS 
Kenneth Morelock, student at Get-

tysburg College, will come home on
Friday on his Christmas vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Benner have
returned to their home in Hagerstown
after a visit with his sister, Mrs. Lulu
Basehoar.

Miss Georgia Alice Ingram, of the
Nurses School of the Memorial Hos-
pital, Frederick, spent last week-end
with her parents, Mr and Mrs. George
Irrtram.

The annual Christmas program of
Trinity Lutheran Sunday School will
be held in the Sunday School auditor-
ium on Christmas eve, December 24th
at 7:30 p. m.

Mrs. Andrew Bigham, Baltimore,
spent from Wednesday until Friday
evening with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Norville P. Shoemaker and Mrs.
Abbie Angell.

Miss Ruth Eberly and ..brother,
Roger Eberly of Baltimore, and Mr.
and Mrs. Roy B. Kiser, Detour, were
dinner guests of Rev. and Mrs. Dixon
A. Yaste, Thursday evening.

Sunday noon the Taneytown Adult
Community Chorus will leave by bus
for Martinsburg, W. Va., to present
a Christmas program at the Newton
D. Baker Hospital, where about 1700
vets are hospitalized.

Tuesday evening the families of the
Keysville E & R Church and Sunday
School held their Christmas social
in the form of a covered dish supper
after which games were played and
gifts were exchanged.

Beginning Monday evening, Decem-
ber 20th to the 23rd inclusive, Christ-
mas hymns and anthems will be pre-
sented by the Protestant churches ov-
er the tower speakers of Trinity
Lutheran church from 7 to 7:30.

Rev. Gideon Galanilbos took part in
the installation of the Rev. Nicholas
Weeseleny, a former Catholic priest,
educated in Rome, as the minister of
the First Hungarian Presbyterian
Church, in Philadelphia, last Sunday.

---
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Carpenter en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Wilkin-
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Wilkinson and son, Mrs. J. J. Carroll,
Miss Jane Ross and Miss Nannie
Yoe, all of Baltimore, for dinner on
Sunday.

, Miss Sandra Welker and Miss
Mary Jo Robb, students at State
Teachers College, Towson, will ar-
rive home Friday to spend the Xmas
holiday with their parents, the Rev.
and Mrs. Edwin Welke,- and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Doty Robb.

Taney Rebekah Lodge No. 83 Tan-
eytown is having their Christmas par-
ty Friday night, Dec. 17. All mem-
bers try and be present. There will
be a scrap social, each one to bring
something. Each one to bring a small
gift not less than fifty cents.

Eugene Eyler, Charles Baker, G.
Delmar Baumgardner, Kenneth Hawk
and Elwood Frock were deer hunting
near Port Alleghany, Potter County,
Pa. The party left Taneytown Nov.
28 and returned home Dec. 3. Two of
the men, Eyler and Hawk, were suc-
cessful, each bringing home a deer.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bigham, near
Fairfield, Pa., are receiving congrat-
ulations on the birth of twin daugh-
ters born Tuesday. December 7th.
Their names are Marlyn Jane Big-
ham and Madeline Jean Bigham. The
twins are great-grand daughters of
Mr. and Mrs. Norville P. Shoemaker,
Taneytown.

Mrs. John Teeter, Mrs. C. C. Hess,
Mrs. Richard Rohrbaugh. Mrs. Wm.
Hopkins, Mrs. Wilmer Barnes and
Mrs. Margaret Nu1ton were among
the 28 who went to the Red Cross
Gray Lady party at Springfield State
Hospital, Sykesville, on Tuesday.
They want to thank all of the Tan-
eytown people who so generously
helped to make the party a success.

Merwyn C. Fuss.attended the meet-
ing of the Brotherhood Evangelism
Committee which was held at Bethle-
hem, Pa.

' 
last Friday. Mr. Fuss pre-

sided at the meeting of his Adminis-
trative Committee of the Brotherhood
which was held at the Church House
in New York last Saturday. Dr.
Franklin Clark Fry, President of the
United Lutheran Church was in at-
tendance at this meeting.

On Monday evening, December 13,
Mr. Merle S. Baumgardner and son,
Mr. Elwood Baumgardner entertained
to a turkey dinner at Taney Inn fifty-
three employees, salesmen and guests
of Baumgardner's Bakery. The Rev.
Dr. Nevin Smith of the Reformed
Church, of Hanover, Pa., gave a most
humorous and inspiring address. Mr.
Delmar Riffle entertained in a most
gracious way on his Hammond organ.

Sunday morning Trinity Lutheran
S. S. elected the /following: General
Supt., Henry Reindollar; General
Sec'y, William Hopkins, Jr.; Gen-
eral Treas., Glenn Bolinger; Adult
Dept. Supt., M. C. Fuss; Asst. Supt.,
David Smith; Dept. Sec., Crawford
Banks; Inter. Dept. Supt., Mrs. Ell-
wood Baumgardner; Asst. Supt.,
Larry Feeser; Sec'y, John M. Skiles,
Jr.; Jr. Dept. Supt., Miss Phyllis
Smith; Asst. Supt., Mrs. Ralph David-
son; Sec'y, Miss Pearl Bollinger;
Primary Dept. Supt., Mrs. Delmar
Riffle; Asst. Sunt., Mrs. Robert Cling-
an, Jr.; Sec'y, Mrs. James Fair; Beg.
Dept. Supt., Mrs. Daniel Naill, and
Asst. Supt., Mrs. Edward Sell; Sec'y,
Mrs. Benjamin Cutsail. At the morn-
ing worship service on Sunday. 19th,
the newly elected officers will be in-
stalled.

(Continued on Page 4)

RED CROSS LADIES '

Present Program to Hospital
Patients

The Carroll County Red Cross Gray
Ladies brought Christmas to Spring-
field State Hospital on Tuesday when
900 patients entered into the playing
of games and the singing of Christ-
mas carols. The refreshments for the
party were especially delightful with
the cookies, many varieties, having
been made by the gray ladies and oth-
er interested persons and by Brownie
Scout Troop 595 of Pleasant Valley
with Mrs. Norris Hunter, leader, and
Mrs. Vernon Houck, assistant leader,
and Girl Scout Intermediate Troop
495 with Mrs. Russell Denbroeder,
leader, assisted by Mrs. John Arnold
and Mrs. Melvin Davis. Oranges and
candies completed the refreshments
served.
Each month between 40 and 50 gray

ladies volunteer their service and reg-
ularly leave by the State bus from
Red Cross Headquarters, 192 E. Main
St., Westminster, to Springfield State
Hospital, Sykesville. Also, to Fort
Howard Veterans Hospital by Red
Cross station wagon on Mondays. At
Springfield their duties consist of en-
tertaining patients with games such
as bingo, singing folk and, early
American songs with them, and teach-
ing simple sewing and needlework.
They visit wards, distributed reading

material, and chat, bringing a touch
of the outside world to each one. This
type of program is carried through
from October with May with the sum-
mer months left free for patients to
enjoy outdoor activities. Regular du-
ties at Fort Howard Veterans Hospi-
tal include assisting hospital staff
with bedmaking, polishing surgical
instruments, running errands, sorting
and stacking clean linen, feeding will be decorated by the students. eytown residents will greatly appre-
patients, and moving patients in wheel Our active FHA has performed ciate the unselfish efforts of the dit-
chairs from wards to therapy head- many Yuletide activities. Two hun- ferent church choir members.
quarters. dred twenty-five tray favors were __________0 

An average of 650 hours each month sent to the Victor Cullen Tuberculosis TANEYTOWN ROD & GUN
goes into service at the state mental Hospital located in Sabillesville, Md. CLUB NEWS
institution and the veterans hospital Stuffed animals were sent along with The Fri

 o  nan's Children's Hospital for crippled 
shoots which have been held regular-

d ay nite still target turkey CHRISTMAS PROGRAM AT ELE-by the gray ladies. 75 Christmas stockings to the Ker- i MENTARY SCHOOL

Christmas Party for Mrs. Sanders and three members of Game Bird 
Project will close for this be presented in the auditorium of thei

The annual Christmas program willchildren in Baltimore. 
ly on Friday nights for the benefit of

Adults Saturday the student council! Larry Feeser' sandwiches, coffee and soft drinks to ning, December 21, at 8 o'clock.
l year on Friday night with free turkey Elementary school on Tuesday eve-

The Taneytown Chamber of Com- 
Teachers will be in their rooms for

merce will sponsor a party for the 
conferences with parents from 7:30 un-
til 7:55. The regular business meet-

adults of this community Saturday, ing will be omitted. Program for the
December 18 beginning at 2:30 p. in, 
on the parking lot, 

evening will consist of selections by
the school orchestra, Christmas songs

The Hesson-Snider Post American by the first grades, a rhythm band
Drum & Bugle Corps will escort Santa 
Claus from the Legion Home up Bal- 

number, selections by the flute band,
tableaus, and carols by grades five

timore street to the square, up York and six with orchestral accompani-
street to Presbyterian church, thence
to the parking lot where a brief pro- 

ment. The program is under the di-

gram will be presented. 
rection of Mrs. Frances Crawford and
Mr. Joseph Jodl assisted by teachers

Geetings will be extended by the of all grades participating in the pro. 
presidentof the Chamber of Corn- gram.
merce, the Mayor and Santa Claus. 
Paul Sell will have charge of the
amplification of the event. Free tick-
ets will be presented to persons, 18
years and older entering the lot, from
which twenty-five awards will be
made. 

.

In case of inclement weather the
program will be held in the Firemen's
building.

TANEYTOWN HIGH
A Program "A Christmas
Blessing" to be Presented

CHOIRS TO BROADCAST

Christmas Music to be Pre-
sented by Churches

CHRISTMAS PROGRAMS
IN THIS COMMUNITY

Season's Entertainment will be
Presented

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
The public is most cordially invited

to attend the annual Christmas pro-
gram of the Taneytown Jr.-Sr. High
School Parent-Teachers Association
on Friday, Dec. 17, 1954 in the school
auditorium at 8 o'clock.
The traditional candle light proces-

sional Adeste Fideles and five Christ-
mas selections will be sung by mem-
bers of the Senior High Chorus, and a
group from grade nine of the Junior
High School. This portion of the pro-
gram will be directed by Mrs. Wallace
Yingling.
The orchestra and band directed

by Mr. Jodl will present a series of
selections appropriate for the Yule-
tide season. To conclude this portion,
the audience and choruses will join in
singing some of the traditional carols.
A one-act play, the concluding fea-

ture of the program, will be present-
ed by members of the Dramatic and
Music club directed by Mrs. Edward
Shipley. The characters of the play,
"A Christmas Blessing" are: Connie
Arvin, David Bair, Robert Royer,
Helen Humbert, Marsha Reifsnyder,
Donald Gunther, William Abrecht,
Jack Mooney, Louise Frazier and Don-
ald Unger; the Carollers are: Doris
Stonesifer, Nancy Keefer, Rosalie
Sharrer, Barbara Heffner, Virginia
Cassell, Kenneth Reifsnider, Robert
Clingan, John Reever, Nadine Sentz,
Shirley Jordan and Thelma Motter.
The scene occurs in a small cottage,

in a tiny country of central Europe
many, many years ago.
A silver offering will be taken by

the ushers.

NEWS OF VFW AUXILIARY OF
HARNEY, MD.

The Post meeting of the Ladies'
Auxiliary of the Harney VFW Post
6918 was held on Nov. 17, 1954. Dur-
ing this meeting several items were
discussed and plans made concerning
the Christmas festivities.
On December 22, 1954, beginning at

7:30 o'clock a short business meeting
of the Auxiliary will be held which
will be followed by a Christmas par-
ty. Gifts will be exchanged and re-
freshments served. St; Nick will be
there to hand out the gifts.
As in previous years the Ladies

Auxiliary will present prize money to
the three best decorated homes in th0
Harney vicinity. First prize will be
ten dollars; second, six dollars, and
third, four dollars. The homes will be
judged and prizes given sometime
during the holidays.
Santa Claus will arrive in Harney,

Saturday, Dec. 18, 1954, at 2:30 o'clock
at the VFW home to greet all the kid-
dies. Santa will talk with each child
individually and give treats consisting
of oranges and candy. A free movie
will also be shown that afternoon. All
children in the community are cordial-
ly invited to come. This activity will
be sponsored by the Ladies Auxiliary
and the VFW.
When thinking of Christmas, we •

think of good will and kindness to-
ward others. In line with this thought '
the Ladies Auxiliary have given food
and money to those families in and
around Harney who are sick and in
need. These people are humbly grate-
ful for the help they receive.

NEW YEAR'S DAY PROGRAM

Masses, 8 and 10:30.
Confessions—Friday, December 31,

1954 from 4 to 5, 7 to 8 and before
Masses on New Year's Day.

Benediction of the Most Blessed
Sacrament after the Masses on New
Year's Day.
There will be no other services on

New Year's Day after the 10:30 Mass.
The church will be open all day un-

til 9 p. m.

KIWANIS NEWS

The Kiwanis Club of Taneytown,
with their wives and guests, enjoyed
a delicious turkey and ham dinner at
Taney Inn, Wednesday evening.
The evening was highlighted by the

entertainment presented by the Mount
Saint Mary's College Glee Club, Em-
mitsburg. The Mountain Choraleers
were directed by Father David W.
Shaum. A splendid program of
Christmas songs was presented by
this talented group of singers from
the college.

Feeling that the Taneytown Com-
munity celebration of Christmas spon-
sored by the Chamber of Commerce
is more and more degenerating from
a high and holy and sacred position,
which by all justification it has undis-

A drama, "A Christmas Blessing," putoble right to hold, the Taneytown

by Martha Bayly, will be presented Ministerium has decided to do some-

Friday evening, December 17, 1954, thing about this deplorable condition.

at 8 p. m., at the regular PTA meet-
ing. Members of the cast along with
the various musical departments of
the school have been practicing and
working diligently on the program
which promises to be unusually good.
The scene of the drama takes place

in the humble cottage of Marta, a
deeply religious old woman of central
Europe. The time is many years ago
when the minds of the simple villagers
were filled with legends and supersti-
tions.
The entire school and faculty extend

a cordial invitation to the community
and parents to attend this Christmas
celebration.

Seniors will hold A food sale Friday
evening, December 17, 1954, at 3:30
P. M. in the Firemen's Hall.

Exhibition game, number 2, will be
played at Robert Moton school, Thurs-
day evening, December 16, at 7:30 P.
M. in Westminster. The girls will play
the preliminary game followed by the
boys' game.
Mr. Magee finished taking year-

book pictures on Tuesday, Dec. 14th,
1954.

Christmas music is being furnished
by the Commercial Club during the
lunch periods until we leave for the
holiday vacation. Also, a tree has
been placed in the cafeteria which

Robert Royer, and Glenn Copenhaver
went to the Student Council Central
Regional meeting held at the Pratt
Library in Baltimore on Dec. 9, 1954.

•
GRACE E. & R. CHURCH TO HOLD

ELECTIONS SUNDAY

During the lesson period on Sunday
morning the members of the Sunday
Church School of Grace E. & R. church
will elect officers for the year 1955.
The following have been nominated by
the committee appointed by the Gen-
eral Superintendent: For General
Superintendent, Mr. Raymond Perry
and Mr. Delmont Koons, Sr.; Young
People,-Senior,Adult Department Sup-
erintendent, Harry Clingan, George
Motter and Singleton Remsburg; Pri-
mary-Junior Department Superintend-
ent, Mrs. Ellsworth Lambert and Mrs.
Glenn Martin; Kindergarten-Begin-
ners Superintendent, Mrs. William
Airing and Mrs. George Shriner; Nur-
sery Department Superintendent, Mrs.
Delmont Koons, Sr., and MI-s. Ned
Musser; Cradle Roll Superintendent,
Mrs. George Fream and Mrs. George
Motter; Honorary Crad Roll Supt.,
Mrs. Emma Rodgers; Home Depart-
ment Supt., Mrs. Carel Frock; Statis-
tical and Recording Secretary, William
J. Baker and D. Elwood Crabbs; As-
sistant Statitstical and Recording Sec-
retary, Carroll Hively and Roland
Reaver, Jr.; Treasurer, Miss Nancy
Baker and Robert Fickinger; Young
People-Senior-Adult Department Pi-
anist, Miss Mary Alice Rue, and As-
sistant Young People-Senior-Adult
Department Pianist, Mrs. George Har-
man.
During the morning worship the

congregation will also vote for Elders
and Deacons. Those nominated for
Elder are Messrs. 'Franklin Baker,
Murray Baumgardner, Delmont Koons,
Sr., Harry Mohney, Raymond Perry
and Richard Rohrbaugh; and for
Deacon, Messrs Elwood Airing, Wil-
liam Airing, Harry Clutz, Elwood
Crabbs, George Fream and Roland
Reaver, Jr.

According to Philomena Wattle, the
congregation was so small last Sunday
that she blushed when the Reverend
got up and said, "Dearly Beloved."

Instead of the recorded, canned and
un-Christian music usually played in
the center of town and in the business
district of our community on the
nights immediately preceding Christ-
mas it was decided to have anthems
and hymns cf genuine praise and ad-
oration fill the air currents for a brief
period of four evenings next week.
The choirs of the Protestant church-

es will endeavor to give the real spirit
of Christmas to the town's people and
to those passing through the com-
munity at that time by rendering
music befitting the occasion rather
than the artificial music with no real
spiritual significance or value.
The choirs will meet in Trinity

Evangelical Lutheran Church and will
broadcast their music over the am-
plifying system in the belfry tower of
the church. The music will be borne
on the atmospheric waves from 7 to
7:30 p. m. The following is the sche-
dule unanimously adopted: Monday,
Dec. 20, the Messiah Evangelical
United Brethren Church Choir; Tues-
day, Dec. 21, The Grace Evangelical
& Reformed Church Choir; Wednes-
day, Dec. 22, the Presbyterian Church
Choir, and Thursday, Dec. 23, the
Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Church
Choir.

It is sincerely hoped that the Tan-

every one present.
The regular monthly meeting for

December has been cancelled and the
following officers for 1955 will be in-
stalled in January: •

Pres., James C. Myers; Vice-Pres.,
Robert W. Smith; Sec'y, Singleton E.
Remsburg; Asst. Sec'y, Augustus
Shank; Treas., Wm. B. Hopkins; three
year Directors, George Crouse, Har-
old Mehring, B. Walter Crapster and
Jennings Frock.

POTOMAC EDISON NEWS

A very pleasant evening was spent
by the employes of the Potomac Edi-
son Company when they were enter-
tained by Mrs. Catharine Mutchner,
Home Service Advisor for the Taney-
town District, in the Home Service
Hall,
Mr. S. E. Breth, District Manager,

introduced Mrs. Betty Wilson, replac-
ing Mrs. Mutchner, who has been
transferred to the Hagerstown office
as assistant Home Service Director.
Harman Albaugh and S. E. Remsburg
also spoke to the group.

Mrs. Mutchner gave an interesting
demonstration on Christmas decora-
tions and holiday foods. The refresh-
metfts, which carried out the Christ-
mas theme, consisted of assorted shap-
ed sandwiches made of red and green
bread, yule cake, iced brownies and
Christmas punch.

Prizes were won by the following
people: Reading Lamp, Carol Rems-
burg; Baked Alaska, Mary Troxell;
Palmetto Cake, Mrs. Archie Conner;
Yule Cake, Bertie Devilbiss; Layer
Fruit Cake, Mrs. S. E. Breth; Christ-
mas Tree Cake, Mrs. Harman Al-
baugh; Sandwich Loaf, Mrs. Earl
Kugler; Christmas Salad, Mrs. Chas.
Pheabus; Assorted Platter, Mrs. John
Hottinger.

ELEMENTARY P.-T. A. MEETING

A special Christmas program will
he presented at the December meet-
ing of the Elementary School Parent-
Teachers Association, scheduled for
8 o'clwk, Tues., Dec. 21 in the school
,audito ium. The program is made pos-
sible through the cooperative effort
of the teachers. There will be no
busineQs meeting.
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Seven more Shopping

Days until Christmas

BUY IN TANEYTOWN

With our Stores in Taneytown still well-stocked with Christmas

items, shoppers have seven more days to make their purchases.

Our Stores, to mention a few, Taneytown Pharmacy, Reindollar

Bros. & Co., The American Store and Dougherty's Grocery Store still

have a wonderful line from which to select.

Remember that the $5.00 spent in Taneytown remains in Taney-

town or a fair margin of profit stays in our community. The $5.00

spent out of town or state, very little ever gets back to Taneytown.

BUY IN TANEYTOWN
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A CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
The Christmas program of the Tan-

eytown E.U.B. Church will be held 'on
Sunday evening, at 7:30 p. m. The
program will consist of singing the
Christmas Carols, the children of the
Sunday School will sing and give rec-
itations, a short playlet by the chil-
dren and the main play, "A New
Light in the Town", by the older per-
sons of the Sunday School.
The characters are as follows:

Timothy Tyler, a crippled boy with
Polio; Ann Tyler, his mother, 1VIrs.
Chester Cartzendafner; John Tyler,
the father, Chester Cartzendafner;
Mayor Dalton, the Mayor, .Robert
Fuss; Mr. Wright, Pres. of the Busi-
ness Men's Club, Arthur Garvin, Jr.;
Mr. Allen, Pres. of .Chamber of Com-
merce, Jack Scott; Dr. Marks, the
town's physician, Lyle White; Dr.
Edwards, the minister; Merritt
Copenhaver; Mrs. Van Puff, Pres.
of Women's Club, Mrs. Florence
Pres. of Woman's Club, Mrs. Florence
Flickinger; Truck Driver, Laverne
Albaugh; Tom, a workman helping to
P\it up trees, Glenn Copenhaver, and
Arthur another workman, Wesley
Ambrose.
The play is being directed by Mrs.

Lyle White and Mrs. Ruth Smith.
There is a wonderful message of the
real Christmas spirit expressed in the
plot of the play.

CHRISTMAS PAGEANT AND
WHITE GIFT SERVICE

At the Christmas Missionary meet-
ing of the Keysville Lutheran church,
Tuesday evening the pageant "Christ
is Born Again" was presented by:
Narrator, Mrs. Robert Stine; the
Word, Mrs. Charles Trout; History,
Mrs. Gilbert Stine; Church, Mrs.
Harry Clabaugh; Mary, Mrs. Mark
Baumgardner; Joseph, Mrs. Roy
Baumgardner; Arab Refugees, Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Wilhide and Audrey
Wilhide; Liberian Grandmother, Mrs.
Edward Coshun; Liberian Neighbor,
Mrs. James Unglesbee; European
Youth, Petie Bostian; Mother- and
Child, Mrs. John Harner and son,
Stevie; Japanese Youth, Barbara Oh-
ler; Japanese Student, Lois Priest;
Japanese Mother and Child, Mrs.
Marion Austin and Jimmy Coshun;
Woman of India, Mrs. Luther Keeney;
Hindu Mother and daughter, Mrs.
Lloyd Wilhide and Nancy Stine; In-
dian Surgeon, Myron Wilhide and
Native Worker, Lloyd Wilhide. Mrs.
Gregg Kiser was organist and a trio
composed of Mrs. Dixon Yaste, Mrs.
Carroll Dougherty and Mrs. Vernon
Schaeffer sang "0 Where are Kings
and Empires", "0 Little Town of Beth-
lehem", "It Came Upon a Midnight
Clear", "Thou, Whose Almighty
Word", "The New-born King who
Comes Today" "Come Hither Ye
Faithful", "Silent Night, Holy Night"
and "Joy to the World" "the Lord is
Come". The society sang "Christ is
Born Again" preceeding the pageant.
The pageant and white gift service

was very impressive. The chancel was
decorated in white. White mums were

(Continued on page five)

"SPICE 'N' EVERYTHING NICE"
(Your Chatty Column)

With all my heart. I wish you every
In orning

& smile that shall last until the next day's
dawning.

I wish you health—life's grea-est wealth I
I wish you always near so that I may help

to cheer
Each future day and In some way—help

to bring you happiness!

This December, the show windows
of all the department stores in Bal-
timore are truly more glamorous than
other years. Adults will enjoy it all
as much as the Kiddies and it will pay
you to make the trip as to all the
beauty. And there is the same huge
Santa Claus in Hochschild's window
laughing that good old hearty laugh
as other years! Thinking of Santa—
hope you did not miss the real Santa
Claus with Bert Parks who stated he
had been an Orphan and reared in, a
home for Orphans. He went to a
school way up in Alaska to learn the
art of being a Santa Claus and each
year he plays that part for the home.
When he was asked what he would do
with the 1400 dollars he won he im-
mediately said that he would give it
to the Orphan home! So now, I know
there is a real Santa Claus!
This time of the year, Folks it

brings back the hours of real pleas-
ure taking my three Sonny boys to
visit Santa in the big stores. The eld-
est child of 7 finally snuggled up to
me as we made the rounds saying,
"Mother, you know I don't believe in
Santa Claus like these dressed up peo-
pe. There are too many of them!"
And then with the sweetest voice he
added, "You are the only Santa Claus,
I ever knew"! But to hear the voices
over and over again, "Are you a good
boy? What do you want Santa to
bring you and have you been a good
boy"?

It is all nice to remember and I
still have the same old book "Twos
The Night Before Christmas" which
I read to the boys around the fire
place in my first Parsonage! And last
night a long distance call from the
middle boy that his German born wife
gave birth to twins! That's the nicest
Christmas gift of all! Eh?
Have you seen the cute new car,

"METROPOLITAN"? It is really a
thrifty idea and has all the features
of the big car plus the part of forty
miles per gallon. Better look into that
one as you shop around for a car.
Comes in blue, yellow and red. All are
very stylish looking with plenty of
oomph!

Ladies, the Tea Wagon seems to
be coming into the light again which
meant much when Milady entertained
and that before World War I. They
are most convenient especially if you
purchase a large size which opens up
to a good size round table to seat four
very comfortably. That a nice gift,
Mr. Husband for the lady in your life.
It adds much to a living or dining
room and as to the small apartment—
that would be it which will answer
for many problems in the every day
living. It can take place of a dining
room and as to the small 'apartment—
that would be it which will answer
for many problems in the every day
living. It can take the place of a
dining table when there are just two
to serve!
When next you purchase nail polish

be sure and select "Windsor Rose" by
Helen Neushaefer. It is just the prop-
er shade. That awful deep red is out!

Mrs. Housewife, if you buy powder-
ed coffee be sure it is "MAXWELL"!
There is positively a difference to

that one. I did not care for it in any
brand until the other night when Max-
well was served and I repeat just as
they say Theodore Roosevelt did,
"GOOD TO THE LAST DROP"!
Frankly, I did not know it was pow-
dered coffee!
A lovely letter arrived today from

that nice Arthur Godfrey in reply to
a previous letter plus a beautiful cup
and saucer which was painted with
daisies so realistic by my friend in
Baltimore that one would imagine the
daisies pressed into the China! I do
hope he sips "Lipton's" from it
on a Monday Night!

Ladies, have you seen the "Exqui-
site" Bra that is on the market today
and going over big? It is really the
most substantial one I have ever ex-
amined and appears glamorous under
day or evening wear! Ask for it in
any store in the corset department.

If you want to read the most un-
usual short, short story be sure and
buy the Dec. issue of The Reader's
Digest and turn to page 100. Drama
in Real Life which is called, "The
Gold and Ivory Table cloth"! by Rev.
Howard C. Schade.
And if you are getting a dog for

Christmas be sure and read in the
same issue on page 83, "Twenty Most
Common Questions Asked About
Dogs"!
Did you see and hear the ten year

old child on The Jackie Gleason Show
play the Hammond Organ? If your
child or you are talented and can
read notes by all means investigate
the Hammond Organ for the home.

Did you ever hear anyone say,
"GOD LOVE YOU"! Just like Bishop
Sheen?
Was in a dentist's office today and

suddenly the door opened and three
powerfully built young men came
bursting in and the one young man
in a uniform smiled from ear to ear
(from a boat) and said to the Dent-
ist, "These• two young men must im-
mediately have teeth extracted.
This young man has one tooth to be
extracted and the one must have two!"
Everyone in the room laughed heart-
edly as the two men were led back
to the extraction room! Nuff Sed!
So long, Folks until next week. D.

V. when I will be seeing you. Have a
grand week-end and do try to avoid
accidents upon the highways. That
life you save may be your own! That
slogan is always nice to remember! I
am,

Faithfully,

YOUR OBSERVER.
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GRASS ROOTS OPINION

CUERO, TEXAS, RECORD: "With

vigilance and understanding in mind,

a grass roots discussion movement

called Freedom Agenda has been

launched. This movement is designed

to stimulate discussions of civil liber-

ties and democratic government, both

in theory and practice, at the corn-,

munity level. Discussion, even if it

provokes disagreements, can lead to

understanding, which is the best de-

fense of freedom."
LEWISTOWN, PA.„ SENTINEL:

"America is the leading producer of

goods and services because we, the

customers, are free to make known
our desires in the world's freest econ-

omy."
ANAHEIM, CAL., BULLETIN: "It

cost YOU $699 last year for govern-
ment operations on all levels—federal,
state and local. The total came to a
neat $111 billion with Uncle Sam do-
ing most of the spending and with
defense needs accounting for nearly
half the grand total. On a per capita
basis the defense costs were $319.
Education in various forms including
Federal educational benefits to veter-
ans was the next largest item and
ran around $10 billion. Even the sky
must have a limit—or has it?"
MOUNT OLIVE, N.C., TRIBUNE:

"'I will give you all the land you
can walk around by sunset for this
nugget of gold', said the landholder
to the returned prospector. He put his
hat down on the ground. 'You must
be at this hat before the sun sets over
that hill.' The prospector began to
run, trying to get as much land as
possible. He went too far. He ex-
hausted himself. With all his strength
he drove himself to get back before
the sunset. He did, just as the sun
went behind the hill. But he fell dead
upon the hat. Life is not all getting.
Greed makes us its slave—kills us at
the end. 'He that is greedy of gain
troubleth his own house.' (Proverb
15:27.)"
BEACH HAVEN, N.J., TIMES:

"Last year Postmaster General Sum-
merfield let down the bars. He chang-
ed the regulations on third-class
mail so that unaddressed, non-sub-
scription, 100 per cent advertising
circulars can be delivered to everyone
served by carriers or post office boxes
at third-class rates. He said it would
save money for clerks would not have
to sort this mail by name and ad-
dress; but it has actually resulted in
a huge increase of volume in a money-
losing branch of the postal service."
BAY SHORE, N.Y., SUFFOLK-

EVERY-WEEK: "People always
grouse about paying taxes. They sel-
dom exert pressure to make their
wishes felt. Certainly, they do little
to lay their case before the elected
officials who are in charge of the
pursestrings. They become the vic-
tims of their own apathy."

T iNEY fOWN ORGANIZATION
Taney own Chamber of Commerce meets

on the 4th Monday in each month in
the Municipal building at 8:00 o'clock.
Merwyn C. Fuss, Pres.; 1st Vice-Pros.,
David Smith; Second Vice-Pres., Car-
roll L. Wentz; Secretary, Bernard J.
Arnold; Treasurer, Chas. R. Arnold.

Tameytown Fire Company, meets on the
2nd Monday earn month, at 7:30 P. M.
In the Firemen's Building. r-esident,
Donald Iracey; Vice-Pros., Raymond
Feeser; Reconlii.g Secretary. 'tohert
Feeser; Financial Secretary, Stanley
King; Treasurer, David Smith; Trus-
tees, .1. W. Garber, Wilbur F. Miller,
Jr., David Hiltorbrick; Chief, Chas. D.
Baker.

The American Legion -- Hessen-Snider
Post No. 120 meets third Thursday of
?aril month at 8:00 P. M.. in the Legion
Home. All service men welcomed .
Commander, Harry E. Baker; Adju-
tant; Stanley W. King: Treasurer,
Robert Wantz ; 3ervice Officer, Fran-
cis E. Lookingbill.

Taneytown Red & Gun Club meets last
Frid,y I fl each month In the Club
Douse. President, Howell B. R oyer
Vice-pres.. Robert W. Smith Fin.
Sec'y, Augustus Shanx; Rec. See'y.
S. E. Retnsburg ; Trttas., Wm. B. Hop-
kins.

This is to give notice that the sub-
scribers have obtained from the
Orphans' Court of Carroll County, in
Maryland, letters Testamentary on the
personal estate of
CHARLES R. HOCKENSMITH,

late of Carroll County, deceased. All
persons having claims against the
deceased are warned to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers thereof, leg-
ally authenticated, to the subscribers,
on or before the 7th. day of July,
next; they may otherwise by law be
excluded from all benefits of said es-
tate.
Given under our hands this 26th day

of November, 1954.
JOHN' B. HOCKENSMITH,
CLARA M. ROOP,
CHARLES E. HOCKENSMITH,

Executors of Charles R. Hock-
ensmith, deceased. 12-2-5t

BABY CHICKS
As Hatched or Sexed

New Hampshire, White Rocks,
Leghorns, Sex-Links,
Ames-in-Cross, Hybrids

EQUIPMENT

Feeders, Waterers
Brooders Fencing

Full line of all equipment

Vaccines Medications

MILFORD HATCHERY
Old. 3-5075 Randallstown, Md.

12-16-eow-tf
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FOR OFFICE- FACTORY • HOME - STUDENTS ETC

For Sale at
THE RECORD OFFICE

Taneytown, Md.
7-6-ti

2r. .2eegle'
Chiropractic Office

EMMITSBURG, MD

Phone Hillcrest 7-4681

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

Quit foolin around, Boss. Give

me Wormal treatment or take

me to the produce house. I'm

ready to go because of these

bothersome worms. I should have

had Wormal before this. I'm in

sad shape to start laying. Regu-

lar Wormal treatment will fix

me up. Wormal removes all 3

main types: cecal worms, large

round-worms and tapeworms.

Buy Wormal where you see.

SANTA STARTS ANNUAL TRIP

North Pole, N. Y.—Santa Claus is
still using his faithful reindeer and
sleigh as his elfs, gnomes and other
helpers load up this year's toys at
Santa's Workshop here in the
Adirondack Mountains. However, he

11 use faster transportation in the
form of a C-46 airplane on his
annual delivery of toys to under-
privileged children.
More ihan :f5,090 toys, fabled at

nearly $50,000, will be given by
Santa, visitors to his workshop and
his business associates. They are
for orphans and other underprivi-
leged children in New England,
New York, New Jersey. Pennsyl-
vania, Maryland and two Provinces
in Canada. Santa's airplane is
loaned to him by Esso Standard Oil
Cqtrint"..13y .

Music Gift Ideas

If you like music, you can. have it this season in most anything you
choose—dress, drapery and upholstery fabrics, lamps, wall accessories
—even furniture and toys.

Pictured are just a few of many you'll see, like the lamp designed
with music flowing from the horn. And the famous easy-to-play chord
organ you'll play in less than 30 minutes. Above the orga,-, are amusing
3-D mobiles with music motif.
In the gayly wrapped packages might be favorite records for all the

family, a silver lapel pin in the shape of a music note for a young lady,
a tiny radio for brother's room, and a mouth harp for a tot to blow on.
And all well within your Christmas budget because the organ, too, is
yours from your Hammond dealer on his easy under-the-tree plan.

Teeter
CRUSHED STONE

Phone
Gettysburg

696
T

Westminster
918

if It's Crushed Stone, Call Teeter

JOHN S. TEETER a SONS
WESTMINSTER 6..TTYSBITRG. PA.•
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CBS 9:30 on your dial

Listen to

TANEYTOWN COMMUNITY PROGRAM

9:00 to 9:30 a. m. each Thursday morning

— DAILY FEATURES  

6:15 a. m., 12:15 noon, 5:45 D. m.,

HAPPY JOIINNY'S FARM PROGRAM

II

A

NO DEP
REQUIR

Ott EARLY ORDERS

IrSPRING SUDS
t

Place your Spring Seed 
order with us

today. By ordering early 
...you'll be

sure of getting the 
varieties you want

in plenty time for Spring 
seeding.

And, in the event of a 
shortage, you'll

be protected because 
all early orders

will be filled first. No deposit is

required for this service.

Our selected 
parentage seeds are

typical Southern States 
quality. Chosen

from adapted, disease
-resistant varie-

ties they're high in purity, high in

y.emination and low in weed 
content.

Stop in today and plac
e your Spring

Seed order with us. You'll be glad

you did.

174-8
•f_tg.

, n itSeE
oafs,

S. S. HYBRIDS,

ALFA1,FX$

CMS & SUDANS

SLED SOTIIAIES

IUD POTATOES

UOVIIIS

SE1D OATS

GRASSES

PASTURE MIXTURES

LAWN GRASS

VEGETABLE SEEDS

Southern States Taneytown Cooperative
Phone 5361 Taneytown, Md.

12-16-2t

For Your Late Christmas Shopping Convenience

the following Stores will be open Christmas Eve:

TANEYTOWN PHARMACY

REINDOLLAR BROS.

TANEYTOWN FIVE & TEN

.1,1141to tttrAtto tin

12-16-2t
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Place Your Order NOW!
for those good, juicy, Corn=fed
Turkeys or Capons

alive or will dress and deliver.

CARL B. HAINES & SON
Phone Taneytown 3181  1 12-9-3t
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GUNSMITH
•

Custom and General Gunsmithing using finest precision tools

and latest, most advanced methods.

Most complete line of Sight Accessories in State of Maryland.

Thousands of parts carried in stock for your convenience and to insure

prompt service.

BLU-BLAK BLUING RELOADING

MARYLAND GUN EXCHANGE
Box 7 KEYMAR, MD. Phone Taneytown 4876

Shop located in Keysville 12-2-tf
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YOUR AUTO INSURANCE
, MAY COST LESS

— with Farm Bureau. Nationally known for
important dollar savings — Farm Bureau protects more
than 2 million drivers. Full
standard coverage — Non-assessable —
Prompt nation-wide claims
service assures worry-free
driving security.
A phone call may mean
savings up to 20%. And no
obligation — of course.

J. Alfred Heltebridle
Frizellburg, Maryland

Phone:, Westminster 924W1. Phone Taneytown 5141

17 Years of Insurance Experience

All other Fraternities and organizations
are invited to use this directory, for the
public information it carries. Cost for one
year only $1.50.

Dr."S'alsbury's::

Reindollar Bros. & Co,

8:15 a. m. STEVE WAINER'S MOLNING SERENADE

A P News and Weather Throughout the day

tA44====. 
t VS • •• • ^41.

9-30-tf II
FARM BUREAU
MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE I-NSURANcE
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CURRENT EVENTS
FIFTY YEARS AGO

Sleighing, skating and ice harvest-
ing, are seasonable pastimes—also,
trying to cut stars on icy pavements.
The Copperville Farmer's Club will

hold their annual oyster supper, on
Tuesday afternoon, the 20th, at the
home of Wm. H. Flickinger.
G. W. Baumgardner, of this district

and Edward Shorb, of Keysville, will
leave next week on a Southern trip,
to Florida, Georgia and other states.
They will be gone several weeks.
Everybody's invited to be present

at the reception tendered to Santa
Claus, at Oregon School-house, which
will be given Dec. 23rd.
The Western Md. Telephone Co., is

having holes dug, preparatory to re-
building its line between Taneytown
and Westminster. This is good news
long deferred, as the service has been
anything but satisfactory for a long
time.
Rev. and Mrs. Wm. E. Wheeler are

now costily ensconced in the Lutheran
parsonage, having had their "flitting"
from Woodsboro, on Tuesday. The
parsonage is now one of the most
comfortable homes in town, having
just been equipped with a hot-water
heating plant and partly repapered and
re-painted. Rev. Wheeler will hold
regular services on Sunday and
thereafter.

Scarcity of Water Everywhere—
Throughout this section of the State
there is general complaint of scarcity
of water, many wells being dry.
Should the severe weather continue,
without a thaw or rain, the drouth
will in all probability be severely felt
before Spring, especially with those
who have many cattle.
Stonesifer-Grimm.—On Dec. 14th,

1904, let the Reformed parsonage,
Taneytown, by Rev. D. J. Wolf, Mr.
Clarence G. Stonesifer and Miss Mary
Grimm were married.
Advertisement--New Building of

The Reindollar Co. (Picture) The
largest Mill and and Elevator Build-
ing in Carroll County, fully equipped
with Modern Machinery and labor-
saving appliances. Width 30-ft;
length 110 ft; height 60 ft; capacity
20,000 bushels and 100 bbls. per day.
The above picture will appear on our
calendar for 1905 which will be ready
for distribution next week. Call and
get one. Have you all the coal you
need for winter? The Reindollar Co.
Advertisement—G rap hop hon es

make nice Christmas presents.
Graphophones and new records in each
week at Hull's Cash Jewelry Store,
Taneytown, Md.

4 NOTICE TO CREDITORS
This is to give notice that the sub-

scribers have obtained from the Or-
phans' Court of Carroll County, in
Maryland, letters Testamentary, on
the personal estate of

ANNIE E. MEHRING,
late of Carroll County, deceased. All
persons having claims against the de-
ceased are warned to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers thereof, legally au-
thenticated, to the subscribers, on or
before the 29th day of June, next;
they may otherwise by law be ex-
cluded iron, ill benefits of said es-
tate.

Given under our hands this 19th day
of November, 1954.

CHARLES MEHRING,
MARY MEHRING KEEFER„

Executors of Annie E. Mehring,
Deceased. 11-25-5t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
This is to give notice that the sub-

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'
Court of Carroll County, in Maryland,
letters Testamentary on the personal
estate of

ROSA B. KEMPER,
late of Carroll County, deceased. All
persons having claims against the
deceased are warned to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers thereof, leg-
ally authentically, to the subscriber,
on or before the 7th. day of July,
next; they may otherwise by law be
excluded from all benefits of said es-
tate.

Given under my hand this 26th day
of November, 1954.
THE BIRNIE TRUST COMPANY

BY: CHARLES R. ARNOLD,
its Executor of Rosa B. Kemper,
deceased. 12-2-5t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
This is to give notice that the sub-

scriber has obtained from the Or-
phans' Court of Carroll County, in
Maryland, letters of administration
on the personal estate of

OSCAR BOWMAN PALMER,
late of Carroll County, deceased. All
persons having claims against the
deceased are warned to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers thereof, leg-
ally authenticated, to the subscriber,
on or before the 29th day of June,
next; they may otherwise by law be
excluded from all benefits of said es-
tate.

Given under my hand this 20th day
of November, 1954.

FLORENCE S. PALMER,
Adrninistratrix of the estate of
Oscar Bowman Palmer, De-
ceased. 11-25-5t

Oftea efritoteeea,
FERTILIZER

By Purchasing Your Spring Needs Now'
This offer good for a limited time only

Take advantage of this sensational DOUBLE DIS-

COUNT for cash and early movement—TWICE

AS BIG as any other discount previously offered

Southern States patrons. All you have to do is

take delivery of your Open Formula fertilizer now.

Here's a grand opportunity to save plenty of

money right in the Middle of the holiday season,

and have an adequate supply of spring fertilizer

on hand when and where you want it. Open

Formula fertilizer is the very finest you can put on

your land. Made right to drill right even after

months of storage. So save $2.50 a ton—order

your Open Formula fertilizer now!

"Be Thrifty—Save two-fifty"

Southern Slates Taneytown Cooperative
Phone 3261 Taneytown, Md.

OM,/ dieve in
Santa Oaa
... when you see the new features you get in a '55 FORD

The totally new Ford for '55 brings you an
array of new features that puts old Santa to
shame! First, you can pick a Fort that suits
you just right, from 16 brilliant new body
styles, in 4 new Ford lines. Then you choose
your favorite body color with a harmonizing
interior from an extra-wide variety of uphol-
stery materials. For extra comfort you get

Ford's new Angle-Poised Ride, which is
smoother than ever. And you get exciting new
Trigger-Torque Power from any of Ford's
three new engines: the mighty 162-h.p. Y-
block V-8 . . . the mightier 182-h.p. Y-block
Special V-8 (in Fairlanes and Station Wagons
with new Speed-Trigger Fordomatic Drive)
... or the 120-h.p. I-block Six.

.. when you see the exira value you get in a '55 FORD
Not only do you get extra value in the big
features that set Ford apart in beauty—that
give you extra-responsive performance and
superb riding comfort . . . you also get extra
value throughout the car. For example: Ford's
brakes are bigger, for smoother stops and

Accept our invitation for a Test Drive

Give (tom
F.D.A.F.

longer lining life—new Turbo-Action Spark
Plugs resist "fouling" much longer—new Tube-
less Tires are quieter, easier-riding. These and
many more advanced features combine to
make the '55 Ford truly the fine car of its field!
Order yours now . . . for Christmas delivery!

Pie distinguished new '55 Ford Fairlane
Victoria with Full-Circle Visibility from
3450 square inches of glass area, includ-
ing the full wrap-around windshield. L".".1

1 • ;;;;;;;;

© —19) for Christmas

Crouse Motor Sales
FORD DEALER

Phone 4331 Taneytown, Md.

For the First-Choice Features
Buy America's First-Choice Trucks

55 CHEVROLET TRUCKS
'

t • 9

Chevrolet trucks alone

give you all these

features that mean

more work per day ...

more work per dollar!

And they're America's

lowest-priced line

of trucks!

JOB-TAILORED

HIGH-COMPRESSION

POWER!

You get exactly the
right power for
your job. All three
great valve-in-head
engines deliver gas-
saving, hour-saving
high-compression
performance on
the job!

EXTRA

RUGGEDNESS

AND

RELIABILITY

Sturdy single unit
tubular steel rear
axle housings!
Strong, rigid
frames! Diaphragm-
Spring Clutches
with high torque
capacities and built-
in long life.

ADVANCED

FEATURES

FOR EASIER

DRIVING!

Less effort needed
with efficient Re-
circulating Ball
Steering Gear;
Torque-Action
and Twin-Action
brake design helps
you stop surely
and easily.

AMERICA'S

FIRST

CHOICE

TRUCK:

Chevrolet is first in sales in all these weight capacities-1/2 ton, 3/4-1 ton, 11/2-2 tons! 
A sailor goes back to sea during his off duty hours and enjoys a

fishing trip with a pretty young USO hostess. Many USO dubs help
plan such recreational trips for military personnel. These USO services
are made possible by United Defense Fund through Community Chest
or United Fund drives.

OHLER'S CHEVROLET SALES
TANEYTOWN, MD
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CORRESPONDENCE
Latest Items of Local News Furnished
By Our Regular Staff of WritsIs
We desire correspondence to reach our

office on Wednesday, if at all possible. 
It

will be necessary, therefore, for most 
let-

ters to be mailed on Tuesday morning.

Letters mailed on Wednesday may not

reach us in time.

FEESERSBURG

Superstitution is a funny and un-

explainable trait of every human be-

ing. It began no doubt when man first

started to think for himself. When

he couldn't find the logical answers

to some of the things that happened

to him, his imagination furnished

him with illogical ones and from these

the thousand and one superstituitions

grew. As n,an progressed in wisdom,

he discarded some of the outmoded

ones but manufactured others to take

their place. Superstitution is found

not only among the ignorant but

among the intellectuals as well.

While the natives of Africa may paint

their faces into all kinds of horrible

looking masks to ward off the evil

eye, some highly educated natives of

America carry certain charms to bring

good luck. During the war there were

few service men that didn't have some

sort of article with them which they

considered brought them a feeling

of having a guardian angel looking

after their safety. It is difficult

to explain the age-old feeling

of superstitution except to write

it off as a fear of the unknown.

Most people tend to laugh off the lit-

tle things they do to ward off bad

luck. Knocking on wood, refusing to

use a match to light three cigarettes

in a row, or walking under a ladder

are the common superstitutions which

most people avoid doing. But there are

many personal ones that only the in-

dividual that performs these acts

knows about. All of us have them.

Taxicab drivers seem to have the most
interesting. They have all sorts of
charms in their cabs from toy dolls to

horse-shoes. Doctors, too, are a super-
stitutious group, especially surgeons.
Gamblers probably lead all others in

their belief in good and bad luck with

sailors next. But none of us can truth-

fully say that we don't have a pet
superstitution. Mine drives my family

almost out of the house because I

will not kill a spider not let anyone

else if I am around. Why my concern

with spiders? Well, it's a long story

and very personal. Sometime I may

tell it but not now. In the meantime,

what is your favorite superstitution

and why?
As the song says, it's beginning to

look a lot like Christmas. The cities

and small towns have their outside
decorations up and the stores are
crammed full of beautiful things to

buy. The church choirs are rehearsing

the old familiar Christmas songs and
carols, and all kinds of programs are

in the process of being finished and
presented. Some door-ways and win-
dows already reflect the holiday spirit

of the people within. The smell of

fruit cake baking, is in the kitchen

and the attic door is kept locked from

an overly anxious teenager. The spirit

of Christmas is in the air and in the

mail box, too, for Christmas cards are
arriving daily. This morning a card

arrived with an unusual and beautiful
message. It brought so much pleasure

to us that we want to share the mes-

sage with you. Here it is: "Be one

with peace, be one with joy, Nor let

the yesteryear annoy; The Mind that

made the utmost star, Repeats its
mind in what you are, In every splen-

did thing you do, The will of God is
coming true; Co-workers with the
Master Mind, Rejoice! And leave the
past behind."
How would the lady of the house

like to find beneath the Christmas
tree a scrub-bucket all done up in lace
and rose buds? Think I'm fooling? I
saw one in a fashionable store in
Baltimore and I wouldn't have believ-
ed it if the sales girl hadn't confirmed
it. But she added "It isn't a serious
gift ... just what you call a fun gift."
And speaking of gifts never, never

have we seen the stores stocked with

such beautiful things and many of
them are imported. Fragile china

from Japan and England; brass and
copper from Italy; glass from Swed-
en; linens from Ireland and perfume
and gloves from France. One marvels
often at the results produced by man's
brain and hands.

Isn't it strange that few people
dream of a white Christmas any-
more? When the first snow flake
starts to fall people become panicky.
They call the weather bureau to find
out how long before the sun will peep
out again; they anxiously look out
the window every half an hour to see
how thick the flakes are accumulating
and they wonder if the snow plows
are going to keep the roads open so
that they can attend that all import-
ant meeting. Even the children are
, not as enthusiastic about snow as they
once were. For wigi modern high-ways
and the laws that compel one to keep
the snow off of sidewalks, there just
isn't any place to use a sled. Even the
child living in the country are anti-
snowists. For quite often snow means
extra work around the barn, failure
of electric power, and the demobiliza-
tion of farm equipment. In other
words when we must choose between
comfort and beauty, most of us prefer
physical comfort.
The annual Christmas program of

the URion Bridge School P.-T.A. was
presented Monday evening in the
school auditorium to a large and re-
sponsive audience. The music depart-
ment of the school under the able di-
rection of Miss Long, music teacher
at Elmer Wolfe, presented the pro-
gram. The first, second and third
grades made up the Primary choir
and they sang "Silent Night", "Away
in a Manger". The Intermediate Choir
consisting of the Fourth, Fifth and
Sixth grades sang "We Three Kings".
"It Came Upon the Midnight Clear"
and "I Saw Mommy Kissing Santa
Claus". The Seventh, Eighth, and
Ninth grades made up the Junior
choir and they sang "The First Noel".
"Hark the Herald Angels Sing" and
"0 Come All ye Faithful". The Girl's
Chorus sang, 'There's a Song in the
Air", "Angels we have Heard on

High" and "Joy to the World." The
Octet sang "Winter Wonderland" and
was composed of the following stu-
dents: Beverly Bostian, Shirley Sipes,
Rebecca Freeman, Nina Sherman,
Shirley Fox, Patty Blume, Mary Ellen
Snyder and Doris Cartzendafner. The
Junior and Senior Choruses sang
"White Christmas". "A Merry Christ-
mas", the concluding song was sung
by a double quartette made up of the
following students: Gordon Cheeks,
John Hood, Ernest Colwell, Eddie
Staley, Nina Sherman, Eleanor Bak-
er, Doris Cartzendafner and Alice
Booher. During the singing of the
songs the Christmas story was retold
in pantomine on the stage by the fol-
lowing cast: Mary portrayed by Su-
san Crumpacker; Joseph, Earl, Wetzel,
Angel, Betty Barnes; Wisemen, Jerry
Wetzel, Douglas Bostian, Orville Shif-
fler; Shepherds, Roy Pool, Richard Le-
sight, Leroy Few. Miss Gretchen
Reese served as accompanist, Nancy
Roelke was soloist and Neil Bohn and
Glenn Yingling were in charge of
lighting. Miss Nancy Long was the
director. Preceding the music program
Rev. Colwell gave a moving talk on
the Christmas story which added the
right thoughts to the lovely singing
by the boys and girls. Many thanks to
all who participated in giving the
community a beautiful prelude to the
Christmas season.

There's nothing so welcoming to a
home-coming family on a cold winter
night as the delicious smell of dinner
baking in the oven. There is no aroma
quite like a fowl stuffed to the neck
with favorite dressing roasting in the
oven unless it's home-made bread. No
matter how old I ,get, I shall never
forget my mother's home-made bread
baking in the oven as I came home
from school.—Ruth Roelke.

FAIRVIEW

Oh what a dismal day. Tuesday with
the skies all clouded over and a fine
mist coming down and still no nice
wash day. Maybe we are having our
bad weather now, and it will be nice
for Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Frock and
daughter, Mary and Donald Carl,
spent Tuesday evening in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Pittinger and fam-
ily. near Middleburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Frock, Mrs. Ruth

Hoffman and son, Charles; Mr. and
Mrs. George Stephen and daughter,
Joan, Mr. and Mrs. Scott Carr spent
Sunday last in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Franklin Baker and family, of
near Westminster.

It is not only the position we hold
that counts; but even the more so our
disposition that register with loud
bell-rings in those whom we contact.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Levi Frock on Sunday were: Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Adkins and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lookingbill and
grandson, Donald Carl, Claudie Baker
and lady friend. Other visitors during
the week were: Mrs. Harry Berngen
and daughter, Peggy; Mrs. Roy Ad-
kins, Mrs. Ruth Hahn and daughtet,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Frock and sons
and Miss Betty Sue Glass.

Christmas Eve
Stockings from the mantle hanging,
Scent of cedar in the air.

House all packed with eager waiting,
Joy encrusted, wonder there.

Holly, mistletoe and cedar,
Gifts departing, gifts to keep,

Ghost of memories tiptoeing,
Carol-wakened from their sleep.

—Frances White.

HOOPER'S DELIGHT

Sunday School at Bethel Methodist
Church at 10:15 and Preaching at
11:15 by Rev. L. Robson. Everyone is
welcome to attend.
Bethel Methodist church is holding

the Christmas entertainment on Sun-
day evening the 19, at 7:30.
•As the Christmas season is ap-
proaching let us resolve to keep
'Christ in Christmas" at all times.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stair and son
spent Sunday with their daughter and
son-in-law Mr. and Mrs. Raulin Han-
cock.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Baker and Mrs. H.

O. Farver called on Mr. and Mrs.
H. J. Farver family, on Sunday.
Mrs. W. Baker and Mrs. H. 0.

Farver called on Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Farver and sons, on Friday.
Fred Farver made a business trip

to Baltimore, on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Stultze and

family called on Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Porter on Sunday.

Miss Mary Farver spent Wednes-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Billie Reese
and family.
The children are busy getting ready

for Christmas so you better be good,
its only a few more days 'till Santa
will arrive.

UNIONTOWN

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith, spent
Thursday evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy LeGore and fam-

dy, and Mrs. Evaa Smith son, Evan,
Jr., were supper guests Sunday eve-
ning at the Lawrence Smith home.

Visitors of Mrs. Orville Hamburg
were Daniel Myers, of York; Mr. Guy
Formwalt, Harvey King, Mrs. Grabill
and Harry Lescaleet.

HARNEY

The Ladies' Aid of the U. B. church
of Harney held their Xmas party and
monthly business meeting at the par-
sonage of Taneytown with the Rev.
Arthur W. Garvin, wife and daugh-
ter.

Miss Mary Katherine Shildt a stu-
dent at State College, Shippensburg,
Pa, ,spent the week-end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Shildt and
her brother.
The flowers originally presented to

the Fire Company for open house by
Mid-Town Electric, Wantz Bros.,
Koons' Florist, Taneytown Fire Corn-
any and Ladies' Auxiliary of Harney

Fire Co., were presented to the
.hurches in town. They were appre-
:dated greatly.
The two week series of services at

he E. U. B. church closed Sunday
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Smith
-ind Rev. Bryan King and family
furnished special music with the pas-
-.or Rev. A. W. Garvin bringing the
messages.
The flowers at St. Paul's Lutheran

church Sunday were presented by the
.eachers of the primary department
And presented to the church for use in

the vases on the altar.
Services in St. Paul's next Sunday

at 9 a. m., Worship and Sermon by
Rev. Chas. E. Held. Installation of
church officers also S. S. officers for
the year 1955, at 10 o'clock. Sunday
School session in charge of the
Senior boys class taught by
Geo. I. Shriver followed by the lesson.
Then the entire school will receive
their Xmas treat. So it's up to you to
be present.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wantz and

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Valentine mo-
tored to Manchester, Md., Sunday af-
ternoon and called on their former
neighbors Mr. and Mrs. Frederick I.
Raycob. They also visited with their
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Ying-
ling, of near Manchester, Md.

Mrs. Leonard Kalbfleisch and
daughter, Clare, and the former's
mother, Mrs. Hannah Eckenrode, all
of Baltimore, motored to Harney on
Sunday morning and attended com-
munion services at St. Paul's church.
They were luncheon guests of Samuel
D. Snider and sister, Ruth.

Mrs. Luther Fox spent the week-
end with her mother and father, Mr.
and Mrs. Emory Fox and Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Fohl, of Aspers, Pa. Mrs.
Sterner remains in a very weak con-
dition.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Weikert and

daughters, Linda and Donna, Gettys-
burg R. D. 5, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Fox last week.
The Xmas program will be present-

ed in the Lutheran church Sunday eve
Dec. 26, at 7:30. The public is invit-
ed.
The Volunteer Fire Co., held their

first public supper in their new hall,
Saturday eve, Dec. 11, and it seems to
be a huge success from all reports.
It drew the largest crowd of folks
ever served in this village, people
coming from near and far.

Mrs. Marion Conover had as week-
end guests just recently her sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Valentine, of Wilmington, Del., on
Saturday evening additional guests
to dinner in this home was Luther,
brother, Samuel Valentine and wife,
of Harney.

Mrs. Benjamin G. Marshall and son
Geo. and wife had as week-end guests
in their home, Mr. and Mrs. Kennidy,
of near Philadelphia, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hoffman and

son, Larry, of Winchester, Va., visit-
ed over week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Haines and Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Crouse and others.
Mr. Richard Newcomb returned

home Monday morning after a visit
of a few days with his parents in the
State of Maine.
The Harney Vol. Fire Co., held their

regular meeting Monday, Dec. 13th,
at 7:30 p. m. with the president, Wil-
bur Reifsnider presiding; Scripture by
M. 0. Hess; Assistant Chaplain, St.
Matt. 2, Chapter, followed by prayer
by George Clingan, Chaplain. The
Firemen wish to thank everyone who
helped make their supper of Dec. 11,
a success. They are also planning a
roast chicken supper on Jan. 8, 1955.
There were 42 members present. On
and after Jan. 1st the siren on the
Theater Building will be tested at 12
noon every Saturday instead of 7:30
on Monday evenings.

*FRIZELLBURG

Fifty-seven members and guests of
the Never Weary class of Emmanuel
Baust Lutheran church, attended the
annual Christmas banquet and party
held in the new St. Paul's Lutheran
Parish Hall, Uniontown; Tuesday eve-
ning, Dec. 7th; a delicious turkey din-
ner was served by the ladies of the
church. The decorations were in keep-
ing with the Christmas season. The
president of the class Vernon Zimmer-
man acted as toastmaster. Rev. Don-
ald Warrenfeltz gave the invocation.
A short program was given after
which Mr. Merle Ohler, Taneytown,
showed two colored films entitled,
-Louisiana" and "The Littlest Angel".
Exchanging of gifts followed.
•Recent visitors at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. John Schaffer were Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Daniels, Salisbury; Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Mc'Allister, daugh-
ters, Donna and Charlotte, Parksley,
Va.
The annual Homemakers family

Christmas party was held at Baust
Parish House on Friday evening, Dec.
10, with a large attendance. The newly
elected officers were installed by the
President, Mrs. John McCormick; Sec-
retary, Mrs. Allen Morelock; Assist-
ant Jecretary, Mrs. Robert Willet;
Treasurer, Mrs. Walter Senft and As-
sistant Treasurer, Mrs. Elwood Har-
mon. The ViceqPresident Mrs. *Nor-
man Myers named the Co-hostess for
the January meeting, Mrs. Robert
Willet, Mrs. Edward Baugher, Mrs.
Ralph Dutterer and Mrs. Lester Dear-
dorff. The committee on arrange-
ments were Mrs. Loren Simpson, Mrs.
Denton Wantz, Mrs. Robert Warner,
Mrs. Russell Warner, Mrs. Howard
Carr and Mrs. Delmar Warehime. A
-rice program was given by the chil-
dren with Mrs. Allen Morelock in
charge. Mrs. James LeFevre led in
group singing with Mrs. Loren Simp-
son, accompanist. Mrs. Howard Carr
led in prayer. The Christmas Bible
story was read by Mrs. John Schaffer.
Welcome recitation by Peggy Carr.
A group from the Homemakers chor-
us sang "Winter Wonderland". A play
"The Night Before Christmas" was
presented by the Girl Scouts, directed
by their leader Miss Smith. The small
children sang several Christmas car-
ols. Gifts were exchanged and San-
ita arrived with a gift for each child.
Refreshments were .served to a large
number of members, their families and
friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Warner and

family moved from the William War-
ner apartment to their new home on
the Pleasant Valley road on Friday.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Allen Morelock, were Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Waddell and son, Jerry,
of Taneytown.
The Christmas service at Emmanuel

Baust Lutheran church was well at-
tended despite the snowy Sunday eve-
ning. The Primary department pre-
sented a program of recitations,
songs, exercises and a Pageant enti-
tled, "The Song of Bethlehem" with
Mrs. Vernon Zimmerman as narrator.
A film, "The Guiding SUIT" was shown
by Mr. Merle Ohler, of Taneytown.
Gifts were distributed Sunday morn-
ing during the Sunday school hour.
The flowers on the altar were in hon-
ne of the birthday anniversary of m,-s.
Calviu Starner and were given by Mr.

and Mrs. David Starner and son,
Gean. Rev. Donald Warrenfeltz, pas-
tor, and Kenneth Lambert, Superin-
tendent.

Rehearsals are in progress for the
Christmas program and Pageant at
the Church of God to be given on Fri-
day evening, Dec. 24, at 7:45. A Pa-
geant entitled, The Little Star of
Bethlehem preceded by recitations and
songs by the smaller children.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry K. Myers, left
last Friday for Florida, where they
expect to spend the winter months at
Avon Park.
Mr. and Mrs. Armstead Mason and

daughter, Lillian visited with Miss
Annie Sell at Glovers Nursing Home
on Sunday. Miss Annie is enjoying
good health and is in her 90th year.
Although she is totally blind she is al-
ways glad to talk with her friends.
A Pageant called "The Hanging of

the Green" will be given in Baust E &
R church at 10:30. The Church School
will be at 9:80. A nativity Pageant
will be presented by the church school
on Sunday evening at 8 o'clock; di-
rected by Rev. and Mrs. M. S. Reif-
snyder.
The Women's Missionary Society of

Emmanuel Baust Lutheran church
met at the home of Mrs. Calvin Star-
ner, Westminster, on Wednesday eve,
Dec. 8, with Mrs. Sterling Zimmer-
man as leader who opened the meeting
with all joining in singing„ "It came
upon the Midnight Clear." The topic
for the lesson was "Christ Is Born
Again." The scripture was read by
Helen Marker, recorded in St. Luke
2:1; 20. Three Saxophone solos were
given by Kenneth Weishaar, Christ-
mas Carols entitled, "0 Little Town
of Bethlehem", "Away in a Manger"
and "Silent Night." Poem—The time
is now was read by Edith Master.
Those taking part in the lesson
"Christ is Born Again were Grace
Weishaar, Margaret Myers, Grace
Myers, Mrs. Phillip Peters, Mrs. Cal-
vin Starner, Alice Marker, Gladys
Sanner and Isabelle Warehime. The
thank-offering thought was read by
Ella Rinehart. Mrs. George Sanner
the President conducted the business
meeting. She gave a report from the
Fall Rally which was held at St.
Mary's Lutheran church, Silver Run
in November, birthdays noted were
Mrs. Lelia Fleagle and Mrs. H. K.
Myers. A white gift offering was
taken for the boys school at Konna-
rock. It was voted to send a gift of
money to the Hebrew Mission in Bal-
timore. Funds from the miniature
apron totaled $20.00. The meeting
closed with prayer. The January meet-
ing will be held at the home of Mrs.
Sterling Zimmerman and Mrs. Delmar
Warehime as leader.

Recent visitors at the home of Mrs.
Lelia Fleagle were Mr. Archie Flea-
gle, Mr. Carl Fleagle and children,
Mirian and Stephen, of Baltimore.
A group of Carol singers from

Krider's Lutheran church sang for the
shut-ins in and near the Burg on Sun-
day evening.
The Christmas ,Carols are always

beautiful and are appreciated so much
by those who cannot get to the church
services during the Christmas season.

I notice now that somehow he
Is just as good as he can be,

He never litters up the floor,
Or slams or bangs the kitchen door.

What's happened? Oh, now I remem-
ber—

This is the middle of December!
I wonder, could it be because

He's thinking now of Santa Claus?
I'm sure he isn't sick, although
The last few days he has changed so
And everyone can plainly see
He's just as good as he can!

—Sunshine.

Here lies the body of Jonathan Gay;
He died maintaining his right of way.
He was right, dead right, as he sped

along.
But he's just as dead as if he'd been

wrong.

WAS MONA LISA A MAN?

Art experts are baffled over a new
theory that Leonardo da Vinci's mod-
el for the Mona Lisa was a man. The
intriguing facts are revealed in the
December 26th issue of

BALTIMORE
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DIED

MRS. JOSEPH ASHCROFT
Mrs. Margaret Ashcroft, 68, Tan-

eytown R. D., died at the Annie M.
Warner Hospital, Gettysburg, Satur-
day morning. She was a daughter of
the late Martin and Anna Hinchey
Brady. Surviving are her husband,
Joseph Ashcroft and two children,
Francis, East Stroudsburg, and Ger-
ald, Grand Prairie, Tex.; nine grand-
children, four brothers and four sis-
ters. A re miem mass was celebrated
Monday au 9 a. m. at St. Joseph's
Catholic Church, Taneytown. The
Rev. Char:es J. Walker, was the cele-
brant. Fitheral arrangements were in
charge of C. 0. Fuss and Son, Taney-
town.

MRS. ABRAHAM WITTMER
Mrs. Mary Fry Wittmer, widow of

Abraham Wittmer, a former resident
of Keymar, Md., died at the home of
her niece, Mrs. Ethel Sweigart Moline
near Monticedo, Florida, Dec. 1, 1954
at the age of 97 years. After short
services at Thomasville, Fla., she was
removed to Masonville, Penna., 10
miles from Lancaster for burial, Sat-
urday, Dec, 4th. She is survived by
a number of nieces and nephews.

RALPH GALL
• Mr. Ralph Gall, son cf Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Gall. of Thurmont, Md..
and nephew of Mrs. Merle Ohler and
Mrs. Thornton Shoemaker, died at
his home in Buffalo, N. Y. He was
forty-two years of age and was
associated with Bell Aircraft Cor-
poration in the Radar and Guided
Missile Division of the corporation.
Burial will be on Friday at 2:30

p. m. from the Creeger Funeral
Home.

MEETING OF MISSION CIRCLE

Trinity Mission Circle met Wed-
nesday, Dec. 8, for their annual
Christmas program. The topic was
Christ is Born Again and was pre-
sented as a pageant. Mrs. Cora Cut-
sail and Mrs. Alma Bair were the
leaders. With the manger scene as the
setting, the following persons par-
ticipated in the pageant: Narrator,
Mrs. Nadine Riffle; The Word, Mrs.
Hilda Hopkins; History, Mrs. Jean
Chenoweth; The Church, Mrs. Doro-
thy Stahl; Arab Refugee, Mrs. Betty
Sell; Liberian Women, Miss Pearl
Bollinger and Mrs. Charotte Bolling-
er; European Women, Mrs. Elizabeth
Etzler and Mrs. Slick; Japanese Wo-
men, Mrs. Betty Wantz and Mrs.
Melba Fair; Woman of India, Mrs.
Vera Ommert and Indian Surgeon,
Mrs. Margaret Naill. Musical selec-
tions included violin solo by Allen
Baumgardner; vocal solo by Mrs. An-
na Motter; vocal solo, Dennis Baum-
gardner; vocal duet by Mrs. Betty
Naylor and Mrs. Oneida Skiles and
several carols by the Junior choir ac-
companied by Miss Hazel Hess.

Following the pageant a short bus-
iness meeting was held with Mrs. Dor-
othy Stahl, presiding, after which de-
licious refreshments were served. Mrs.
Vivian Hahn served as refreshment
chairman, assisted by Mrs. Elizabeth
Etzler, Mrs. Melba Fair, Mrs. Audrey
Fair, Mrs. Jean Fiscus, Mrs. Pauline
Hahn Mrs. Catherine Fritz and Mrs.
Esther Harner,

LIONS CLUB NEWS

Members of -the local club returned
to their Den afer three weeks of
wondering out in the woods hunting
deer. After devouring another good
meal at Taney Inn, with Pres. Lion
Wilbur Thomas presiding, the Lion
members received an excellent
report from the chairman of at-
tendance Lion Harry Dougherty, who
stated that we have had 100% at-
tendance since July 1st. Another
committee reporting was the. Health
and Welfare, two members report-
ing Lion Riffle and Stonesifer as to
their plans to again bring happiness
to some who are not as fortunate as
we Lion members at this Christmas
season. This committee in past years
have helped bring cheer to at least
sixteen homes in our community.
The program for the evening under

the chairmanship of Carroll Wantz
brought to us through the coopera-
tion of Lion Ohler and his projection
exiipment a colorful movie entitled
"This Is Louisiana", showing the
beauty of the country side and its
productive land, and well-planned
cities and industries.
Next meeting will be on Dec. 28.

Murray M. Baumgardner,
Publicity Chairman

HARNEY P.-T,A. MEETS

The Harney P.-T.A. met on Monday
evening, Dec. 6, 1954 with the Presi-
dent, Mr. Wilbur Reifsnider in charge
The meeting opened by singing "It
Came Upon the Midnight Clear" and
"Silent Night." Mrs. Raymond Rose
had the Bible reading, followed by
prayer by Mrs. Leroy Strickhouser.
The minutes of the previous meeting
were read and approved. It was decid-
ed to pay for work books and My
Weekly Reader for the second half of
the year.
The school then presented the fol-

lowing numbers: Exercise, "Christ-
mas Wishes" by Ellen Ridinger, San-
dra Selby, Thomas Rose, William Ov-
erholtzer, Richard Strickhouser, and
Ronald Ridinger; a Playlet, "The
Walking Christmas Tree".
Two movies, "How Banks Serve"

and "Using Bank Credit" were shown
by Mr. Luther Ridinger.
For the next meeting on Feb. 2,

1955 Mr, George Shriver will have the
Bible reading, Mr. Nevin Ridinger
the prayer and the program commit-
tee will be Mrs. Earl Welty, Jr., Mrs.
Marlin Six and Miss Clara Devilbiss.
Refreshments were served.

TANEYTOWN STUDENT
HONORED

At the recent International Live-
stock Exposition held in Chicago,
Oklahoma A. & M. College won the
25th inter-collegiate meat judging
contest for the 3rd time, thereby win-
ning permanent possession of the
trophy which was awarded them.
This championship in the Interna-
tional, which the livestock judging
team and the meats judging team
,have won, is the highest possible col-
legiate award these teams can make.
Among the 22 colleges and univer-

sities competing, Oklahoma A & M
placed first, with Iowa State College
second.
Andrew Alexander, senior of Tan-

eytown, Md., a member of the Meats
Judging team of Oklahoma A & M,
was the highest scoring individual.
Andrew has al-:o recently been
selected for membership in "Who's
Who in American Colleges and
Universities". He is majoring in
Agriculture and Journalism. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew D.
Alexander of Taneytewn, Md.

Ridge Crest Manor
Mt. Airy, Md.
Dec. 13, 1954

To Editor of The Carroll Record,
Taneytown, Md.

Dear Sir,
I have wanted for some time to ex-

press my pleasure and delight over the
Carroll Record for I get it whenever
I can. tho I am not a resident or a
subscriber, but I have always known
and loved it.

I particularly like the way you
show bravery and forward vision in
using Mary B. Eddy's gems of literary
thought, for instance. Thought I would
have a chance to "drop in" to tell
you of some of these things, but so
far it hasn't happened, as I live some
distance away.

Respectfully,
Mrs. Rena Fleagle Kennedy

The psychiatrist was consoling the
wife over her husband's delusion that
he thought he was a refrigerator. Af-
ter some deliberation the wife replied.
"I guess he'll get over it all right,
doctor, if you say so—but at night he
sleeps with his mouth open and the
little light keeps me awake."

COMMUNITY LOCALS
(Continued from first page)

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Ohler and Mr.
anu care] Frock attended the
Ice Follies at Hershey. Arena, on Wed-
nesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Derr will have
as guests over the week end Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Baumgardner and chil-
dren, Nancy and Ellen, of Winchester,
Va., and Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Baum-
gardner and children, Edith and
Tommy.

Mr. S. C. Mackley, of Silver Spring,
returned home from the George
Washington Hospital, Sunday, after
a week's stay following an operation.
Mr. Mackley is a son-in-law of Mrs.
Charles Sell and a former resident
of Taneytown.

The Youth Fellowship of Emman-
uel Baust Reformed Church held their
regular meeting, Tues., Dec. 14, at
which time a program of worship,
education and recreation was offered.
Refreshments were served by Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Hartman.

The Adult Community Chorus will
present their Christmas Concert to
the patients of the Veterans' hospital
at Martinsburg, W. Va., this Sunday
afternoon. There will be a special
rehearsal Saturday evening in the
school auditorium at 7:30 p. m.

Mr. Frank Stambaugh, Hanover,
Pa., son of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Stam-
baugh, Taneytown, was suddenly at-
tacked with appendicitis Wednesday
and rushed to Hanover General hos-
pital where he was immediately
operated on. He is getting along nice-
ly.

The Primary Department of the E.
U. B. church was given a party on
Saturday in the Sunday School rooms
of the church. Santa Claus visited
them and gave out gifts. Refresh-
ments of cookies and orange ade
were served. A number of the par-
ents were present.

Bill Remsberg, of Middletown;
David Amos, of Forest Hill and Carl
Weant, of Taneytown, who were dele-
gates to the 4-H Club Congress in Chi-
cago, Ill., were guests of Mr. A. H.
Carpenter to a buffet breakfast on
Sunday, November 28, in the 01 South
Room in the Conrad Hilton Hotel,
Chicago.

The Sodality of St. Joseph's church
will hold its annual Christmas party
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock in
the hall of the church. The Rosary
will be recited before the party. Each
;member is to bring a gift which will
later be distributed by Santa Claus.
Games will be played and refresh-
ments will be served.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our thanks for
cards, flowers and other expressions
of sympathy that we received during
the illness and following the death
of our dear mother.

HILDA & RUSSELL FEESER
and FAMILY.

CARD rw THANKS

I wish to sincerely thank all those
who remembered me with cards, flow-
ers, fruit, gifts, prayers and visits
while I was a patient in the Gettys-
burg Hospital and since my return
home.

BETTY JANE SAUERWEIN

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express my sincere thanks
for the use of the Taneytown ambu-
lance and to the blood donors; also
for the cards, gifts and visits while I
was a patient at the Annie M. Warner
Hospital and since my return home.

MRS. STERLING SELBY

VISITORS DURING ILLNESS OF
MR. DeBERRY

Mr. George DeBerry who has been
sick the past four weeks is recover-
ing nicely and is able to be up and
around. His daughters, Mrs. Henry
Feeser and Mrs. Marlin Six have been
helping in the home to care for him.
Those who visited at the home dur-

ing his illness were: Rev. Dixon
Yaste, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Wey-
bright, Mr. and Mts. John DeBerry,
Mr. Vernon Reed, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Kiser, Mr. William DeBerry, Mr. and
Mrs. Claude DeBerry and daughter,
Francis and son, Stevie; Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond DeBerry and daughter,
Nancy; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Myers,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Myers and son
Wayne; Mrs. Annie Myers, Mrs. Glenn
Kiser and daughter, Joan; Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Vanfossen, Mr. and Mrs.
Mehrle Feeser and daughter, Lenia;
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Fox, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Feeser, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Feeser, Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Six, Sr.
and son, Larry; Mr. and Mrs. Marlin
Six, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. George Six
and sons, Stevie and Randy; Mr.
Thomas F'ox, Mrs. Virgie Ohler, Mrs.
William Topper and son, Tommy and
daughter, Cherll; Mrs. Donald Hess
and daughter, Diane and son Donald;
Mrs. Arthur Clabaugh, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Feeser and son, Richard; Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Martin.

With the advances in plastic sur-
gery, it seems they can do almost any-
thing with the human nose except
keep it out of other people's business.

Ez Tike says it isn't running after
women that's bad—it's catching them
that does the harm.

Get a

Free Chest X-ray
tomorrow

Friday, Dec. 17
10:30-2:30

at
Firemen's Building

Taneytown

Carroll County Tuberculosis Ass'n
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SPECIAL NOTICES
_

GARAGE FOR RENT-Kenneth R.
Lambert, York Street. 12-16-tf

FOR SALE-Heavy type Roasting
Chickens, alive or dressed.-Mahlon
Brown. Phone Taneytown 4753.

TURKEYS FOR SALE, Alive or
dressed.-Paul Robertson. Phone Tan-
eytown 4953.

FARM SERVICE-Have all your i
tools sharpened right at your farm
by Blanchard's Service Shop, Phone
•Taneytown 3598 after 5 p. m.

12-16-8t

LOST-Beegle Hound, black, tanand white, answers to the name ofRicky. Reward, contact.-George W.Arold, 2253 W. Baltimore St. Balti-more, 23, Md. Phone Edmondson 65655.
NOTICE-There will be no Gar-bage or trash collected Saturday, Dec.25, (Christmas Day).--Walter Ben-choff.

PIGS FOR SALE-Roy Baumgard-ner, near Keysville, Phone Taneytown4873.

FOR YOUR LATE shopping con-venience the Taneytown Five and Tenwill be open Christmas Eve till 9:00p. m.

12-16-2t
FOR SALE-2 Fat Hogs.-RobertW. Koons, Rt. 2, Taneytown, Phone4758.

FOR SALE-Christmas Trees.-Walter S. Eckard, Union Bridge Route#1.

FOR SALE-Roasting Chickens,alive or dressed. Also front or hindQuarter of Beef, prices reasonable.will deliver. Phone 5524. 12-16-2t
WANTED-White Rabbits, 41/2 to5 lb; also Guinea Pigs, 8 to 16-oz. Willbuy Tuesday night each week.-RalphHarver, Harney road. Telephone 3556

12-16-4t
DON'T FORGET the Card Parties,every Monday night at the V.F.W.Home, Harney. Five Turkeys will begiven away Monday, Dec. 20th.
FOR SALE-% of Steer Beef, at-35c lb -Apply Emmitt Shank, Taney-

town-Littlestown Road.

RABBIT DOGS (2) for sale.-GusRuppert, mile from Taney Inn onUniontown Road. Phone 5043 after4:30.

FOR SALE-Kitcheil Range withwarming closet, 2 oil burners ingood condition. Apply-237 E. Balti-
more St., or call 4644.

WANTED-Lawn Grading, Ditch-
ing, Backfilling, Bulldozing. $5.50 per
hr. New Equipment. Arthur Michael,
Jr. Phone Westminster 930W1.

10-28-8t
FOR SALE-Man's grey overcoat,

(size 42) with removable lining (good
as new); also one pair of sport pants
(gabardine) size 40; also Man's Hat,
light brown, size 7. Apply-Mrs. Roy
Baker, 50 York St.

FOR SALE-1000 Xmas Trees, all
sizes. Select and cut your choice for
50 cents. 8 Fox, Coon, and Rabbit
Hounds, broke.-Edgar Fleagle, May-

Md. 12-9-2t

FOR SALE-3 quarters of beef,
January 1st. 30 cents a pound.-
Walter Eckard, Union Bridge, Md.
Route 1. 12-9-2t

PUREBRED YORKSHIRE PIGS
and Shoats, with or without papers,
for sale.-E. G. Emrich, Rt. 2, Em-
mitsburg. Phone Hillcrest 7-4105.

12-9-4t

SPIRELLA GARMENTS - Indivi-
dually designed. - Mrs. Joseph K.
Shupe, R. D. 4, Gettysburg, Pa.
Phone 953R-11 12-9-2t & 12-30-2t

THROW RUGS.-Beautiful, all
wool, hand v.-oven, washable, reversi-
ble, will not burn. Ranch style.
Prices start at $3.511,-Reindollar Bros.
& Co. 11-25-tf

SAVE MONEY on feed. Ful-O-Pep
cars unloaded at Linwood. Cash at car
door, 10%. Used Delinger Mill, $50.
-John Roop, Linwood. Phone: Union
Bridge 4403. 12-1-tf

FOR SALE-Turkeys, alive or
dressed, from now until . Carl
B. Haines & Son. Phone 3181. 11-18-7t

FRIGIDAIRE SPECIALS - 1953
Model 9-ft. Frigidaire; 1953 Model
Frigidaire Range. These 2 appliances
are from our Home Service Room.
They were used for only 2 demonstra-
tions. Also 1953 Model 11-ft Frigi-
daire floor sample. All these appli-
ances carry new guarantee. Easy
terms $10. down.-The Potomac, Edi-
son Company. 11-4-tf

LOOK for the opening date of the
500 Card Party to be held in the new
Fire Hall in Harney. Card Parties will
be held every Saturday night there-
after. Playing will begin at 8 p. m.
sharp, 10-28-tf

2nd FLOOR OF OPERA HOUSE
for rent. Phone Taneytown 5073 or
contact George Sauble, Jr. '7-22-tf

WINTER IS COMING! Time to
place your orders for all Alumium
Combination Storm Doors and Win-
dows and save on your fuel. Call
3271 for free estimate. No obligation
or :ost.-David B. and Mabel L.
Shaum. 9-16-tf

SEE-The Reindollar Company,
headquarters for Baugh's Plant Food
and Soil Builder Fertilizers. The old-
est brand in America. 3-4-tf

SPECIAL NOTICE-Barber Shop
open daily 9 a. ra. to 10 p. in. Opposite
K. Frock Store, Taneytown and Lit-
tlestown Road--.T. Salley. 9-26-tf

PAPER HANGING and all °char
jobs of interior eiecoratirg including
Faste.• Repairs. Call Ralph David-
son for a look at latest Wall Papei
Stimplos.--Taneytown 4792.

11 I-tt

FOR SALE-Turkeys, white or
bronze, grain fed, 12 to 28 lbs., alive
or dressed.-Charles IIumbert, May-
berry. Phone Westminster 286J3.

11-18, 12-9-16-22

CHURCH NOTICES

St. Joseph's Church, Frederick St.,
tev. Charles J. Walker, Pastor. Sun•
day Masses; 8 o'clock (High) 10:15
Low Mass. Week Day Masses, 6:30
o'clock, except Saturdays, 7:30. Con-
fessions; Saturdays, 4 to 5-7 to 8;
Sundays Holy Days and first Fri-
days before the Masses. First Fri-
days; Mass at 6:30 and Benediction.
Holy Days, Mailses et 6 and 8 o'clock.
Baptisms on Sunday, at 11:30

Trinity Lutheran Church, Taney-
town. Rev. Glenn L. Stahl, pastor.-
S. S., 9 a. m.; Worship service at 10
a. m.; Luther League, 6:30 p. m.

Walnut Grove Dunkard Brethren
Church at Kump's-Sunday School. at
9:30 A. M.; Preaching, 10:30 A. M.-
Birnie Shriner. Minister.

Emmanuel (Baust) E. 8z R. Church
Rev. M. S. Reifsnyder, Pastor-S.
S., 9:30 a. m.; W. S., 10:30 a. m.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church (Har-
ney)-9 a. m., Worship and Sermon;
10 a. m., Sunday School.
Mt. Joy Lutheran Church-9:30 a.

m., Sunday School; 10:30 a. m., Wor-
ship and Sermon; 7 p. m., Young Peo-
ple's Meeting. Chas. E. Held, Pastor.

Uniontown Lutheran Parish-Don-
ald Warrenfeltz, Pastor. Winters-
Worship, 9:30 a. m.; Chidren's Ser-
vice, 10:30 a. m.; Christmas Party,
Friday 17, 7 p. m.
Mt. Union-S. S., 9:30 a. m.; Wor-

ship, 11 a m.; Christmas Service, 7:30
p. m.

St. Paul's-S. S., 9:30 a. m.; Christ-
mas Eve Service, 7:30 p. m.

Jehovah's Witnesses, Kingdom Hall
84 York St., Taneytown. Friday eve-
ning, Saturday, Sunday will be our
semi-annual convention at the Valen-
cia in York, Pa. Tuesday, 8 p. m. a
Bible study from the aid, "New
Heavens and a New Earth." Thursday
7:30 p. m. Theocratic ministry school
followed at 8:30 by the service meet-
ing. Does God observe and care about
events on this planet. Read, John
3:16, 2 Pet. 3:9.

Taneytown Evangelical United
Brethren Charge, Rev. A. W. Garvin,
Pastor. Taneytown-S. S., 9:30 a.
m.; Worship, 10:30 a. m.; Christmas
Program, 7:30 p. m., a play, "A New
Light in the Town," and recitations
with another short phtylet by the
children will be given. Mon., 7-7:30 p.
m., Christmas Carols singing; Wed.,
7:30 p. m., Bible study and prayer
service.
Barts-S. S., 1:45 p. m.; Worship,

2:30 p. m.
Harney-No services.

Keymar Holiness Christian Church.
Rev. P. E. Freeman, pastor.-9:30, S.
S. The S. S. will receive their treat
this Sunday morning. 10:30 a. m.,
Worship; 7:30 p. m., Christmas Pro-
gram; 7:45 p. m., Tues., prayer serv-
ice; 8:45 p .m., Thurs., the young
people will go caroling; 7:45 p. m.,
Fri. cottage prayer meeting.

Presbyterian Church. Rev. Gideon
E. Galambos, minister. Piney Creek-
9:30 a. m., Worship Service; 10:30 a.
m., S. Ch. S.; Mon. night, 7 o'clock,
Christmas prop am in the church,
Youth Fellowship in the Social Hall.
Taneytown-10 a. m., S. Ch. S.;

11 a. m., worship service; 6:30 p. m.,
Children's Christmas program. To-
night: Children's party with Mr. Roy
Baker showing pictures.
Emmitsburg-10 a. m., S. Ch. S.;

7:30 p. m., church service with
Christmas program by theschildren;
Sat., 7:30, Children's party; Thurs.,
Dec. 23rd. Community Carol singing
on the lawn of the Presbyterian
church.

FOR RENT-Modern first floor
Apartment in Mayberry. - Charles
Formwalt. Phone Taneytown 5534.

12-16-2t

DID YOU KNOW that the Center
Meat Market features frying chick-
ens, fresh or frozen, legs, breasts,
wings, back and also giblets. 5-13-tf

BE PREPARED-For the unex-
oected. Let us insure you adequate-
iy.-Percy M. Burke, 231 a Main St.,
Westminster, Md. Tele. 1120. 4-15-tf

500 CARD PARTY held eveiy Mon-
day night at the V. F. W. Post Home
in Harney, Md. Dressed chickens,
Home made cakes and lovely prizes.
Begins at 8 p. m. Also a cash gift.

10-14-tf

CHICKS-Hall Brothers Chicks c.re
yearly producing outstanding records.
You can cash in on this bigger Egg
profit, too-Prove to yourself what
10,000 annual buyers of Hall Brothers
Chicks already know. Come in and
place your order today at the Taney-
town Grain & Supply Co. 3-4-tf

LADIES-Do you want healthy
luxurious Potted Plants for the win-
ter? Use B. C. A. (Bacterial Com-
post. Activator) a plant culture teem-
ing with Soil Bacteria. 50c per lb.
will take care of all of your indoor
eowers, all winter. Many other us-
es. Come in and ask about A -The
Reindollar Company, Phone Taney-
town 3303. 12-141

APARTMENT for rent.-Oil heat
and bath. Private entrance. Immediate
possession. Apply to-Dr. Carroll D.
Dern, Taneytown, Md. 12-2-tf

CUSTOM BUTCHERING-Equip-
ment to do all kinds of Butchering.
Now is the time get your dates. Phone
3271.-David B. Shaum. 9-16-tf

NOTICE-Dial 3483 for your Sand,
Stolte, Blocks and General Hauling.
Fertilizer and Lime.-Thurston Put-
man. 7-21-tf

FOR SALE-New and used Type-
writers and Adding Machines. Rib-
bons and Carbon Paper. Alsc Ma-
chines for rent.-Charles L. Stone-
Kfer, Representative of Remington
Rand. Inc. 5-9-tf

FRYERS-Any size from 2 to 5
bs alive, or we will dress on order.
Frozen Fryers on hand at all times.
-Ted Jester. Phone Taneytown 5011.

1-2-tf

riABY CHICKS.-New Hampshire
gnd Rock Ramp, cross, each week
kit state blood tested.-Stonesifer's
'-latchery, Keymar, Phone Taneytown
t931. 7-241

Grace Evangelical & Reformed
Church Charge. Rev. Morgan An-
dreas, Minister. Keysville-9 a. m.,
The Lord's Day Worship. 10 a. m., S.
Ch. S. classes meet for worship and
study; Fri., 7:30 p. m., the Xmas
program by the S. Ch. S.
Taneytown-9:15 a. m., S. Ch. S.

classes meet for worship and study,
with election of officers for 1955;
10:30 a. m., the Lord's Day Worship
with the children in Church and the
election of consistory members; 6:30
p. m., C. E. meeting; 7:30 p. m., the
S. Oh. S. Christmas program which
includes numbers by the children's
classes and "The Other Wise Man",
presented in music and film; Mon.,
7:30 p. m., Youth Fellowship meets
with Carole Brown in charge of the
program and the activities.

Keysville Evan. Lutheran Church.
Rev. Dixon A. Yaste, Pastor.-
S. S., 9:30 a .m.; Worship service,
10:30 a. m.; C. E., 7:30 p. m.; Xmas
service Dec. 23, 7:30'p. m., and Can-
dle light Service, Dec. 24, 10:30 p. m.

The topic, Great Joy To All Men,
will be led by Mr. Carroll Wilhide at
Keysville Lutheran Sr. C. E. Society,
Sunday evening at 7:30 p. m. A film
strip, "The Christmas Story" will al-
so be projected. All are welcome.

Church of God. Uniontown Circuit.
Rev. John H. Hoch, Pastor. Union-
town-Sunday School, 9:30 a. m. Mr.
Sterling Smith, Supt Preaching Ser-
vice, 10:30 a. m. Theme: "How Do
You Look At Christmas?" A Christ-
mas pageant will be given on Thurs.
evening, 7:30 p. m., Dec. 23, entitled,
"The Inn At Bethlehem."

Wakefield-Sunday School, 10 a.
m. Mr. Chas. Hahn, Supt. Christ-
mas pageant Sun. evening, 7:30 p. m.,
Dec. 19, entitled, "A Sign Unto You."

Frizellburg-S. S., 10 a. in., Mr.
Howard Carr, Supt. Christmas pag-
eant Fri. evening, 7:45 p, m., entitled
"The Little Star of Bethlehem".

Mayberry-S. S., 11:15 a. m. Mr.
William Lawyer, Supt.

Piney Creek Church of 0- Breth-
ren, Rev. M. A. Jacobs, Pastor.-
9:30 a. m., S. S.; 10:30 a. m., Wor-
ship. Sermon, "The Message of
Chistmas."

The C. E. Society of Keysville
Lutheran Church will meet Sunday
evening at 7:30. A combined meeting
of Senior and Junior H. S. aged chil-
dren will be held. Carroll Wilhide,
leader. A picture depicting the story
of Christmas will be shown.

Emmanuel Baust Reformed church
will bold the Hanging of the Green
Service on Sunday, Dec. 19 at 10:30.
In the evening, at 8 o'clock, the Na-
tivity pageant will be presented by
the members of the Sunday School.
Rehearsal for this pageant will be
held in the afternoon at 2 o'clock.

J. ROBERT WADDELL, NEWLY
ELECTED PRESIDENT OF TANEY-
TOWN H. S. ALUMNI ASS'N

The following officers were elected
at the Alumni meeting on Monday,
Dec. 13, at 8 p. in. in the High school:
President, J. Robert Waddell; Vice-
President, David Reifsnider; Secre-
tary, JoAnn Wolfe; Treasurer, Mar-
lin Rittase; Historian, Dorothy Koons.
Dorothy Koons will also be one of the
business managers for the girls bas-
ketball team.
The basketball games have been

scheduled to be played in the High
School auditorium: December 15, with
Walkersville, boys game only; Dec.
21 with the High School team, boys
and girls games.
Four new basketball uniforms have

been purchased and a motion was
made and seconded that a new basket-
ball also be purchased.
President Sell quoted a new price

he had received for installing a Public
Address System in the high school
auditorium. A motion was made and
seconded that this quotation be ac-
cepted.

Tentative plans were made to hold
another dance in January, proceeds
from which would be used to purchase
the P. A. system.
Janet Royer served delicious re-

freshments after the meeting ad-
journed.

HAMPSTEAD YOUTH FOR CHRIST

"Not a barber shop meeting, a pop-
corn meeting". That's what Charlie
Pfeffer, our song leader suggested af-
ter our Director announced "testi-
mony time" last week. And that's
just what it was, with one after an-
other popping up all over the audi-
ence, representing all ages and many
denominations, but disclosing in a
few words that all had the same spir-
itual foundation in Christ. Charlie
suggested that we "put on the cap"
and close "testimony time" with the I
chorus "For God so Loved the World".
Hampstead Y.F.C. launched out with

a new Bible Club in Westminster High
School. When 33 kids gathered last
Thursday night for the first meeting,
we knew that we had set afloat a club
that would be on its own in no time.

This means, there will be four teams
on the platform next Saturday night
for the High School Bible Club Quiz
on John chapters one thru seven-
Hampstead (one time winners), Reis-
terstown, Towson and Westminster. '
Incidentally, Westminster was the
winning team for the season last
year and competition will be strong
as they battle to answer 20 questions
unseen by the team members or their
coaches next Saturday evening.

Editor of the "Builders", a youth
weekly publication of the EUB church
Dr. Raymond Veh will be speaking
next week. Rev. Veh has proven to be
an excellent speaker in the past.
Along with the Quiz and Dr. Veh

speaking, Glenn and Mabel Shearer of
York, Pa., will be singing duet and
solos aternately with congregational
singing.
Keep Christmas evening from 8:00-

9:00 open for Y,F.C. and hear Alan
McGill, recording artist, in person.
McGill is on contract with Sacred
Records of Hollywood, California.
About twenty young people who have
gone to colleges from the Rally will
also be taking part in the meeting.

Lum Selwig, wiTo taught over to ,
the high school since the mind of man
runneth not to the contrary, is retir-
ing to his farm. He's named it "After
Math."

(Continued from first page)
in the altar vases. Both services took
place amidst the glow of many can-
dles. The effect of the soft candlelight
added to the sacredness of the occa-
sion. Mrs. Earl Roop and Mrs, Ralph
Shoemaker gowned in white lighted
the candles. A reading, "Annie and
Willies" Prayer was given by Mrs.
Carroll Dougherty. A solo "Holy
Night" was sung by Mrs. Dixon
Yaste. During the presentation of
gifts an angel, Mrs. Mark Baumgard-
ner stood near the manger. Following
the missionary benediction all wended
their way to the social room where the
hostesses, Mrs. Mark Bamgardner,
Mrs. Gilbert Stine and Mrs. Edward
Coshun served punch and cookies of
all descriptions. The tables were
very pretty. The decorations were in
keeping with angels and carollers and
nativity scenes placed on white table
cloths throughout the long table.
Candles and holly were the other dec-
orations. The favors of white cups
on red card board with springs of holly
attached were very attractive. Gen-
uine fellowship reigned around the
tables, which is so necessary to get
off in the direction of the true Christ-
mas spirit. The gifts will be sent to
Konnarock.

THE LADIES AID OF HARNEY
ENJOY CHRISTMAS PARTY
The Ladies Aid of St. Paul's Luth-

Dec. 7, at 7:30 o'clock, met Tuesday
Dec. 7 ,at 7:30 o'clock in the Parish
Hall in the form of a Christmas Par-
ty with 63 members and guests pres-
ent.
The hall was gaily decorated for the

occasion by the committee with the
Christmas tree and all the trimmings.
The meeting was called to order by
the Pres. Mrs. Wilbur Reifsnider with
the singing of several selections fol-
lowed by the Bible reading by our
Pastor's wife, Mrs. Chas. E. Held with
the prayer led by Mrs. Earlington
Shriver.
The minutes of last meeting were

read by the secretary Mrs. Lake Rid-
inger. Followed by roll-call and col-
lecting of dues.
The business of the meeting was the

two banquets in the month of Nov.
One on the 9th of Nov. the other the
regular turkey supper on Saturday be-
fore Thanksgiving which was very
much of a success. The net proceeds
of the turkey banquet goes to the
driveway in the cemetery.
The table that the Primary De-

partment sponsored was also a great
success.

After the business meeting the
President chose committees for the
next meeting which will be held the
first Tuesday of January at 7:30 in
the evening.

Bible, Mrs. Armour Leatherman;
Prayer, Mrs. Chas. Bridinger; pro-
gram, Mrs. Chas. Held, Mrs. William
Hoffman, Mrs. Luther Harner.
The Program was then turned over

to the program committee Mrs. John
Harner, Jr. and Mrs. Walter Dom. Af-
ter a nice program was rendered the
ladies played bingo and Santa appear-
ed and gave gifts to every one and
refreshments were served to everyone.
The meeting was closed by singing

Jingle Bells and wishing everyone a
Merry Christmas.

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM IN GRACE
CHURCH

On Sunday night at 7:30 the annual
Christmas program presented by the
Sunday Church School will take place
in the Parish House. There will be
musical numbers and recitation ex-
ercises by the children and the lovely
Christmas story, "The Other Wise
Man" will be presented in song and
by film. The general public is most
cordially invited to share in this heart-
touching and beautiful story by Henry
van Dyke.

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM 1954
Midnight Mass, Christmas Carols,

Christmas eve, 11:45 to 12 o'clock.
Confessions, Friday evening, Decem-ber 24th, 4 to 5, 7 to 8 and 11 to 11:30p. in. Benediction of the Most Bless-ed Sacrament after the Midnight
Mass.
Christmas Day-Mass at 9 o'clock.

Confessions before the Mass; Benedic-tion of the Most Blessed Sacrament af-ter the Mass; There will be no other
services after the 9 o'clock Mass on
Christmas Day. The Church will beopen all day until 9 p. m. for visiting.
Non-Catholics who may wish to at-tend the Midnight Mass on Christmaswill be most welcome. No tickets are

required for seats for the Mass.
The musical program for Christmas

will be in charge of Mr. Bernard Ar-
nold, organist. The Senior and Junior
Choirs will sing Christmas hymns and
carols.

Rev. Charles J. Walker, Pastor.

CHRISTMAS DINNER
The Brothehood of 'the Taneytown

Presbyterian Church was entertained
at an elaborate Christmas dinner by
the Berean Circle, Wednesday eve-
ning in the manse. Rev. Galambos,
the minister, made a gracious host.

Besides the membership of the two
organization, the guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Stifler, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Baker and Mrs. Carrie Wagner.
A long table which extended the

length of the rooms was decorated
with lighted candles and attractive
favors. A lighted tree added to the
festivity.
Mr. Roy Baker showed moving

pictures for the eeltertainment of
the group.

Later in the evening the gifts of
the Friendship Sisters were exchang-
ed.

WITH OUR ARMED FORCES

Pvt. Glenn D. Cassell, son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. H. Cassell, Taneytown,
Md., recently completed an agricultur-
al course conducted by the U. S. Arm-
ed Forces Institute (USAFI) while
serving with the Army at Fort Bliss,
Tex.

Cassell, a member of the 10th Ord-
nance Battalion's Company A at Fort
Bliss, is one of more than 290,000
servicemen now enrolled in USAFI
correspondence and self-teaching
courses.

Mt. McKinley in Alaska is the
highest altitude in North America,
20,300 feet. Death Valley, in' Califor-
nia, is the lowest-280 feet below sea
level.
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One Visit to our Produce Dept. will Convince You - - -
You Can't Beat Freshness, Quality and Lower Prices

IDAHO MEALY BAKING AND ALL-PURPOSE

POTATOES
10b.55cU.S.

No. 1

AdA10,

Size

Late Crop Howe

CRANBERRIES lb 19c
Tree-Ripened Juicy Florida

ORANGES
2 du 45c Reg. 29c alas

J. I. Brani Itit:ed Strawberries 2 10-oz pkgs 4513
Ideal Nai3y Lima Beans 2 10-oz pkgs 43c

C& B or Blue Bird Orange Juice 46-°z""145o

IDEAL JELLIED

Cranberry
Sauce
2 16-oz 29c

cans

Majestic Pickles3cSour or
Dill Jar

qt 2
,aartlett Pears

Glenside
Brand
Calif.

2 big 69cNo.21 2
cans

iLibby's Tomato Juice 4c6:nz 27c

Ideal Mince Meat 28-oz jar 39C

Supreme Enriched Bread lrorr 156
Here's an Extra Special!

Bala Club Sparkling

BEVERAGES
1:2;o: sc

Start Your Wentworth Silver

Service Now!

5-Pc. Place
Setting °r11). 99c
5 Attractive units - - 99c each with
$5.00 in register slips. See the display.

ENCYCLOPEDIA VOLUME No. 10 NOW ON SALE
1954 DeLuxe Funk & Wagnalls 990 wth any purchase

December Family Circle Now on Sale-Only 5c

Ground BEEF

OYSTERS standards

OYSTERS selects

Two & a half lb. box Shrimp

Haddock Fillets
PERCH
Whitings

Lancaster Braunschweiger

Small Lean Smoked Picnics
Crisprite B A C 0 N

Bacon Ends

3-lbs. $1.00

.89 pt.

.49 pt.

$1.47

39c lb.
39c lb.

19c lb.

8 oz. .25

lb. .45
.61 lb.

.43 box

Leave orders now for Chickens, Turkeys
and Ducks for Christmas.

Prices Effective Dec. 16-17-18, 1954. Quantity Rights Reserved.

WITH OUR ARMED FORCES

Cpl. Francis M. Myers, 22, whose
wife, Jean, lives at 724 Baltimore St.,
Hanover, Pa., recently spent a seven-
day rest and recreation leave from
his unit in Korea at Kobe, one of Ja-
pan's largest metropolitan areas.

Sight-seeing and entertainment fa-
cilities in Japan provided him with
a welcome break in the task of main-
taining security on the Korean penin-
sula.

Corporal Myers, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter R. Reaver, 58 York St.,
Taneytown, is a member of the 8097th
Army Unit. He entered the Army in
March 1953 and arrived overseas last
July. He is a 1949 graduate of Tan-
eytown High School.

Things have a way of working out
for the best. Other people's troubles
are never as bad as ours, but the chil-
dren are always a whole lot worse. ,

CHILDREN

In the man -whose childhood has
known caresses and kindness, there is
always a fibre of memory that can be
touched to gentle issues.-George
Eliot.

Nothing unworthy of perpetuity
should be transmitted to children.-
Mary Baker Eddy.

What the best and wisest parent
wants for his own child that must the
community want for all its children.
-John Dewey.

I see where for every man 85 years
of age there are seven women. But by
that time it's too late.

You can have the guy who's always
<-earchimr for the bright side; I'll take
the one who's in there rmlishing up the
dull.
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HOUBIGANT
"Chantilly"

-1h $250
oz. w

6 ,

I

1.•
C.

Open Friday
Night December

24th, until

10 p.m.

PEN AND PENCIL SLT

the world's most wani3c1 pen

Superb writing ease
7 colors, custom points

CIGARETTES

PER 
CARION •

FINE 
QUALITY

BRIAR
PIPES
$1

...
144

411

Itok

4

e
* t Sheer First Quality

NYLONSe
51 Gauge, 15 Denier

iA Beautiful

Spring Shades

4 ••-

4

89c e;
3 pairs $2.50

•

TOY SEWING 
MACHINE

Witha 1 needlestei $ 298

Gins for "HER"
Chantilly

BODY POWDER $1.50
TOILET WATER $2.75
LIQUID SACHET $1.85
PERFUME $2.00
GIFT SETS $3.25 uP

Evening in Paris
GIFT SETS $1.75 up
BODY POWDER $1.00
PERFUME 85c to $3.00
TALCUM 85c
BATH SALTS $1.75

WHITMAN'S CHOCOLATES
Beautifully Xmas wrapped $1.39 up

They're New-They're Smart-They're Beautiful!

COSTUME JEWELRY
elifS6 EARRINGS, PINS, PENDANTS

and BRACELETS

Your Choice
$100

Tussy Midnight
Toilet Water $1.25
Dusting Powder $1.25
Stick Perfume $1.50
Stick Cologne $1.25
Bubble Bath $1.00,

Coty
BODY POWDER
TOILET WATER
PERFUME
TALCUM

$1.50
$1.85
$2.85
$1.00

Lentheric
Dusting Powder $1.50

Toilet Water $1.50
in Tweed--Miracle Shanghi

and Red Rose

by BOURJOIS

"ORCHIDS TO YOU"
Perfume, Eau de Co-
logne, Talcum, Toilet
Water, Solid Perfume
Compact, Perfume Fla-
con. Most elegant gift!

Yardley
Lavender Soap 3's $1.35
Ousting Powder $1.75
Toilet Water $1.75
avender Talcum $1.10

Boxed Cards
16 CARDS in Box

14 CARDS in Box

20 CARDS in Box

20 CARDS in Box
18 CARDS in Box
14 CARDS in Box
38 CARDS in Box
20 CARUS in Box

20 CARDS in Box

as fcllows:
29e
39c
59c
79c
89c
98c

$1.00
$1.19
$1.49

Brownie Hawk_eye Flash
Outfit $13.65

620 Brownie Flash Out-
fit $12.75

Come all ye hurried, and harried

Santas-come to TANEYTOWN

PHARMACY for your last minute

Christmas shopping. We've a gay

gallaxy of sparkling gifts to solve

your plight before Christmas-

gifts that are so desirable people

will think tha,t you bought them

first-not last. And remember,

you shop with ease for gifts that

please right up to 10:00 P. M.

Christmas Eve.

SANTA CLAUS will be

at the Taneytown Phar-

macy every night starting

Fri., Dec. 17 to Fri., Dec. 24 inclusive
(FREE GIFTS FOR THE KIDDIES)

Gifts for "HIM" 
REMINGTON SHAVER $29.50 
PAPERMATE PEN

BILLFOLDS Pfr ric:rned $ 1 93

YARDLEY SHAVE BOWL 525

\r of, 1‘,,iif,
THREESOME ig

Shave Lotion A 1

Men's Talc, 50 '''
Ali'\'

k
•

Pii7=M1.17,71,

• CRYSTAL

Men's Cologne

Kodaks & Films Shulton's Old Spice

Complete Stock of East-
man Films. Black and

White Kodacolor and

Kodachrome and Flash

Bulbs.

After Shaving Lotion $1.00

After Shaving Talc $1.00

Men's Cologne  $1.00

Shaving Mug  $1.25

Stick Deoderant   , $1.00

Yardley Shaving Bowls 

Yardley Shave Lotion  

Yardley Lavender Soap

FOUNTAIN PEN SETS

Parker "21" Sets  $10.00
Scheaffer Pen Sets from . $7.26
Schaeffer Snorkel Pen $8.75
Parker "21" Pens . . ..... $5 00
Eversharp Pen Sets $8.75

CIGARS BY THE BOX
•

El Producto 25's $2.95
Phillies 25's $2.35
White Owl 25's $2.35
Uncle Willie 50's $2.85
El Producto 50's  $5.50

$1.25
$1.50

 $1.35 box

WESTCLOX WATCHES

Pocket Plain Dial $3.50

Pocket Luminous Dial. . .  $4.50

Wrist Watch, plain  $5.95

Wrist Watch fArminous . . .  $6.95

Scotty Pocket  $2.95

CIGARETTE LIGHTERS

Ronson (Asst Styles) . . $3.95 up

Gibson  $1.98 and $2.98

Prince Albert am! Half and Half

Tobacco  lbs. 98c

OLD SPICE SET

Mug, Lotion
and Talcum

$300

Men's Stretch
NYLON HOSE

Stretches to fit your

foot, '100% Dupont
Nylon $1.00 pair

BILLFOLDS
Large selection of
fine grade leathers

Assorted $198
Styles

Gillette Shave Set 1.75

Kings Men Shave Lotion 1.10

Badger Shave BrushY 1.98

Williams 3-piece Set 1.35

Parker "21" Pen & Pencil 8.75

Yardley Gift Set 2.65

•

-4.0..4m. • 1
S .

Old Spice Set 1.65
Zippo Lighter ...........
Rings Men Set 3.10
Boxed Cigars .............._...._..from 2.25
Yardley Shave Bowl 1.25

SHULTON OLD SPICE
MEN'S SETS  $1.00 u

MEN'S FITTED CASES $4.95

PIPES
Medico $1.00 up
Kaywoodie $4.00
Yellow-Bowl $1.-$1.50

MENNEN'S MENS SETS
$1.00 and $1.50

GILLETTE SHAVING SET $1.75

Taneytown Pharmacy

:

Better-Built for Faster,
Closer, Easier Shaves

Complete with $ 2650
Caddie Case

Twin Scotty Oil Painting $1.79

Finger Paint Sets $1.98

Talking Police Car $3.95

Saucy Walker Dolls  $9.95 and $15.95

, (Other Dolls from $1.98 up)

Plush Anirnals  98e

Plastic Tea Sets 

Mechanical Ferris Wheel 

Play Dentist Set 

Jr. Doctor's Kits 

Chest of "52" Games 

Bingo, Matic Game 

Sewing Kits  

Lovely Lady Make UP Set

98e

$1.98

$2.98

$1.98

$2.98

$2.98

98c

$1.98

Hopalong Cassidy

Paint Set .98

Magic Kit $1.98

ANSCO

SHUR-FLASH
OUTFIT

Shur-Flosh Camera
Flash Attachment

4 Flash Bulbs e
3 Rolls ,

Ansco Film

Dolls of all Countries 98c

Big Business  $1.98

Magic Erasable Pictures 98c

Toy Money Set  98c

Tooting Tommy Bubble' Scenic Railway Cars and

Blower 69c Tracks $2.98

Ski-Ride $2.98 Winkey Dink $2.49

Jr. Cash Register

Pocket Scrabble  

 $2.98

.59

Walt Disney's Peter Pan

Picture Blocks $1.98

Snow White, Mickey
Mouse, Hopalong Cassi-
dy Watches $6.95

Westclox Baby Ben Clocks $5.95

Westclox Electric Clocks $3.95

Your One-Stop Merry Christmas Store

CHRISTMAS CANDY
Candy Canes Sc

Old Homestead Choco-
late 4 lb $3.9

Ribbon Candy 98

Choc. Creams 39c I Hard Candy

Whitman's Kiddie
Pops

Whitman's Wonder
Box

39c

49c

39c

No Extra Charge for Gift Wrapping

MRIIIIIIVAT.VarrAtIlfitiOrtclA,Y,04005.1?0-#114ftriwInr-rie,....7,44to.:4410.4:,:v1,ftt

TREE ORNAMENTS
Colorful sets in every

variety and size 7a
Priced from I C doz. A

ii

G. E. 7-light Tree Set (Multiple) $2.75

Glittering Icicles

Glowing Santa

Fire-proof Cotton

10c and 25c

$1.49

$1.19 lb.
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International UniloAn
Sunday School Lemns

BY DR. KENNETH J. FOREMAN

Scripture: Psalm 148; Matthew 1:18-
25; Luke 2:1-20.

Devotional Reading: Luke 2:8-20.

Music of Christmas
Lesson for December 19, 1954

IVO OTHER festival of the year
is so full of music and of song

as the festival of Christmas. Like
all good and beautiful things, this
too can be made a weariness to
heart and mind. When we have to
listen to some "popular" Christ-
mas song, ham-
mered out by some
songsmith on
Broadway who
knows more about
rhythm than reli-
gion, over the ra-
dio for six weeks
on end; or when a
loudspeaker on the
courthouse square
with its tireless Dr. Foreman
electronic throat keeps battering
the ears of Christmas shoppers
with "Silent Night," we wish the
night were silent. We almost wish
the angels had not set such an
example.

Music of Praise
But it was not this nor any of

this that the angels meant when
they sang their Gloria. The right
music of Clr:istmas is the music
of praise, of glory to God. It is
not a thing to fill up time on a
disc-jockey's program, not some-
thing to be produced by a ma-
chine. It is music of praise, for
the heart, from the heart. On a
lonely road in the countryside
there is a tiny lighted church. On
a noisy boulevard in a distant,
grimy city there is a great church.
its rose-windows gleaming. In both
of these there is singing tonight.
To the passerby in mud or on the
pavement, it may seem that these
people sing alone. The frozen
world around the country church
makes no sign; there in the jang-
ling city street there is no echo
of the Hallelujah chorus in the
great sanctuary. Nature and man
seem out of tune with the Christ-
mas music. But to the listening
ear, the hearing heart, come many
other voices.

Music of Creation
The poet-prophet of the 148th

Psalm — one might almost think

he had written these lines for a
Christmas hymn — heard these
voices. Like a descant which
above the music of a hymn weaves
a new beauty, 30 these other
voices, which only a poet's ear
can hear, add to the chorus of
glory to God. With him we hear
all God's angels, we hear the
stars of light. This tiny planet car-
ries many voices, but God's crea-
tion is vast. In realms of bliss
pure spirits unsullied by sin sing
their "Glory to God"; and through-
out our universe, where some can
perceive only the frightening
spaces between the stars, where
others can see only sightless
flames endlessly whirling, the poet
hears the morning stars singing
together,—praising God by being
what they are, witnessing to the
majesty of his creation. And on
this little planet too are songs un-
heard by man: "fruitful. trees and
all cedars; beasts and all cattle

Where Christ has come,
truly come, and men have not
cast him out, all living things have
reason to praise God.

Music for All Men
The music of Christmas is for

all. It is for "kings of the earth"
—the men of power and place.
Wherever there is a land that can
be called Christian, it is known
that there is one King of kings,
one Lord of lords. When Queen
Elizabeth was crowned, it was by
the Church of Christ and in the
name of Christ. When President
Eisenhower was inaugurated, his
first public act was a personal
prayer. There are no human be-
ings too highly placed to need
God; none so busy and important
they have no time to praise him.
"Old men and children" too are
summoned to join the chorus. Old
men, sitting by the fire or in the
sun, old men done with life; chil-
dren playing in the sun or by the
fire, children who do not yet know
what life means; old men and
children, who have to be cared
for, who make no decisions for
other People—the small and the
insignificant, all those on the outer
fringes of life, let these too join
in praise. For God came down
that first Christmas night not in
silence but to the music of a great
singing. And when God broke the
news for which man long had wait-
ed, the news men are still slow to
near, slow to believe, the news of
Immanuel, the news that God is
with us—this did not come as a
whisper in the void. It came on the
wings of a mighty song, borne by
the voice of stars and angels—
made known first not to the kings of
the earth but to humble shepherds
of whom none but God had ever
heard.
(Based on outlines ayrighted by the
Division of Christian Education. Na-
tional Council of the Churches of Christ
in the U. S. A. Released by Community
Press Service.)

PROCEEDINGS ORPHANS' COURT

Romaine Study White, et. al. ancil-
lary executors of the estate of Augus-
tus F. Study, deceased, settled their
first and final administration account.

Gladys Tabiths Strother, surviving
executrix of the estate of Howard J.
Martin, deceased, filed inventories and
settled her first and final account.
The last will and testament of

Hugh Bertram Harrison, decentsed,
was adrnited to probate and letters
testamentary were granted unto Alma
V. Hooper and Arthur Hooper, who
received order to notify creditors and
warrants to appraise goods and chat-
tels and real estate.
The Birnie Trust Company, execu-

tor of the estate of Rosa B. Kemper,
deceased, filed inventories of goods
and chattels, real estate, current mon-
ev and debts due, received order to
pay funeral expenses and orders to
sell real and personal estate.

iiiiam F. Beyer, II, executor of
the estate of Margaret Virginia Bey-
er, deceased, filed inventories of goods
and chattels and current money.
Jonathan Jones Fenby, et. al, exe-

cutors of the estate of Philena Tracey
Fenby, deceased, settled their first
and final administration account.
Edwin S. Gehr and Carroll County

National Bank executors of the estate
of Mary Ada Gehr, deceased, filed in-
ventories of goods and chattels, real
estate and current money.

Clara M. Roop, et. als., executors
of the estate of Charles R. Hocken-
smith, deceased, filed inventories of
goods and chattels, real estate and
current money, received orders to sell
real and personal estate.
The last will and testament ofl

Francis H. Gosnell, deceased, was
admitted to probate and letters tes-
tamentary were granted unto Flora
Conaway, who received order to no-
tify creditors and warrants to ap-
praise.
Addie Manahan, et. al. executrices

of the estate of Florence Belle Ogg,
deceased, settled their first and final
administration account.
The last will and testament of

Fannie K. Royer, deceased, was ad-
mitted to probate and letters testa-
mentary were granted unto Elwood
Harman and Jesse C. Royer, who re-
ceived order to notify creditors and
warrants to appraise.

MEETING TO BE HELD BY
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

A delegation of fifty-two Jehovah's
witnesses and interested persons from
the Taneytown area are expected to
attend the three-day assembly for
Pennsylvania Circuit #5, to be held
at the Valencia, 144 North George
Street, York, Pa., December 17, 18
and 19, G. F. Myers spokesman for
the group here, announced today. A
total of twelve congregations make up
Circuit #5 and will assemble to re-
ceive Bible instruction and engage in
preaching the good news of God's
kingdom.
The sessions will begin Friday eve-

ning at 7 p. m. and will be opened by
G. E. Smith of Chambersburg congre-
gation. Anton Koerber, traveling min-
ister and Circuit supervisor will de-
liver the "Welcome" address. An in-
teresting feature of the assembly will
be the showing on Saturday evening
of the color film, "The New World
Society in Action". The highlight of
the three-day gathering will be the
public lecture, "Does God Really
Care?" at 3 p. m. Sunday afternoon
by R. L. Anderson, district supervisor
from the New York headquarters of
the Watchtower Bible and Tract Socie-
ty. All sessions are free and open
to the public.
A similar meeting was held by the

circuit last June in Hagerstown, Md.,
where the attendance reached 1040.
Approximately 1200 are expected to
attend the York assembly.

J. B1EHRL WILHIDE,
Detour, Md.

12/13/54
To the Editor:
Among the many false statements

about Jehovah's Witnesses, a recent
item published in the Carroll Record
has reached the height of absurdity,
when it said, in brief, that Jehovah's
witnesses believe there are only 454
seats left in heaven. To refute this
false statement the witnesses say they
have never believed or officially said
any such thing and they refer you to
the Bible for the basis of their belief.
Mt. 24:13, Rev. 17:14, 1 Cor. 12:18,
Rev. 14:1-3, Rev. 7:4-9, Mt. 5:5, Ps.
37:29, 2 Pet. 3:13. Any of Jehovah's
witnesses will be glad to give further
explanation of their beliefs.

JOHN M. WILHIDE, Minister
0  -

We should give as we would re-
ceive, cheerfully, quickly, and with-
out hesitation; for there is no grace
in a benefit that sticks to the fingers.

—Lucius Seneca

Help Fight TB

Buy Christmas Seals

PERCY M. BURKE
For all Your

INSURANCE needs

231 E. Main St.,

WESTMINSTER, MD.
Phone 1120

"Insure with Confidence"

*1111114116 Al 6 • 6 &II 1144 Ca
•

= KOONS FLORIST
• 
• Cut Flowers Designs
•• Corsages
a
• Li TTLESTOWN, PENNA.

Phone 140
•
• 't • * • t 2-2 t.• 11.1.1LIAJLI

NOTICE

Taneytown Dry Cleaners
Now offers the same quality cleaning at lower prices:

Suits $1.00; Pants, 50c; Plain Skirts, 50c

12-16-3t
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PLAN TO ATTEND
Candlelight Christmas Eve Service, December 24th

St. Luke's (Winter's) Church located between
New Windsor and Union Bridge, Md.

Program beginning at 10:45 with organ prelude.
Candlelight service starting at 11 p. m. till

11:55, solos, trios and choir music.
( Come help us put CHRIST in CHRISTMAS)

12-16-2t
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INSURANCE

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS
Auto
Fire
Windstorm
Plate Glass
Hospitalization
Life
Income Protection
Storekeepers Liability

Comprehensive Persona1 Liability
Farm Employer's Liability
Garage Liability
Workmen's Compensation
Auto Dealer's
/Farm Liability
Business Interruption
General Liability

SECURITY SERVICE — SAVINGS

ROBERT L. ZENTZ, insurance Agency
TANEYTOWN, MD. Phone 5301

10-14-tf III
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Mall Coupon NOW for More Ccmplete Oetes

Mutual o:LA PAYS
up to $300.00 a month
when you're sick or hurt

up to $5,475.00

when you're in the Hospital

up to $150.00 Maternity benefits

MUTUAL OF OMAHA
JOHN GARBER, Representative
503-, Carroll St., Westminster,
Md., Phone 98M
I understand that space in this
advertisement does not permit
you to give full details of this
policy.
I am therefore requesting that
you rush full and complete infor-
rnation.
I am under no obligation.

Address  
up to $300.00 for surgical care I City  
Mutual Benefit Health & Accident Association, Omaha, Neb.
The Largest Exclusive Health & Accident Company in the world

o f 4 otoPst624:

.•
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Painting and Decorating
Residential, Churches, Commercial, Industrial

Fully Covered by Insurance

Free Estimates All Work Guaranteed

FLOYD S. SMITH
254 E. Seventh St. Frederick, Md.

Phone Monument 36110

t.:4:ototof.o:otto:.4o:0240:-.4o:ot.10: o
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When in Need of

Better and More Comfortable Vision
it is suggested that you visit the Professional offices of

DR. ARTHUR G. TRACEY, Optometrist
REXALL BUILDING, HAMPSTEAD, MARYLAND
Write or telephone Hampstead 6011 for appointment

TUESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

9 to 12 a. in.
1 to S P. M.

9 to 12 A. M.
1 to 5 P. M.

9 to 12 A. M.
1 to 5 P.M.

9 to 12 A .M.
1 to 5 P.M.
6 to 9 P.M.

EVENINGS BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT

I1-7-t/
NEOBIBIcer031616/0101919160619, aB1963KAMONKMBKIM69Fal18186t*BeM6181

Announcing

THE WINNERS
IN THE

(nriyht'J 2'iamonci ogutilee
ELECTRIC RANGE CONTEST

e FIRST PRIZE
FRIGIDAIRE RANGE

MRS. LOUIS HARRISON,

Front Royal, Virginia.

SECOND PRIZES
WESTINGHOUSE ROASTERS

MRS. WILLIAM A. CAGE,
Brunswick, Maryland.

MRS. WILFRED D. CROWE,
Frostburg, Maryland.

MARGARET FRANCES SMITH,
Cumberland, Maryland.

MRS. MARY E. SMITH,
ljamsville, Maryland.

MRS. JOHN DAVID MARTIN,
Hagerstown, Maryland.

MRS. R. G. SEE,
Maugansville, Maryland.

MRS.' ANNA C. BAIN,
Bunker Hill, West Virginia.

MRS. WILLIS A. BYERS,
Waynesboro. Pennsylvania.

MRS. JOHN L. CLISE,
Frostburg, Maryland.

BETTY JEAN COPELAND,
Elk Garden, West Virginia.

DIXIE DEE CROUSE,
Hancock, Maryland.

MRS. ORMAND DEMOREST,
Whitacre, Virginia.

MRS. ERNEST DOMAN,
Cumberland, Maryland.

MRS. JACK W. DRUMHELLER,
Winchester, Virginia.

ALICE L. DYE,
Hyndman, Pennsylvania.

FOURTH PRIZES
MERCHANDISE CERTIFICATE

GERTRUDE G. ENGLE,
Frostburg, Maryland.

MRS. GLADYS GALBRAITH,
Keyser. West Virginia.

MRS. L. L. HEISHMAN,
Winchester, Virginia.

MRS. JOSEPH KOEGEL,
Cumberland, Maryland.

NELSON LITTLE,
Hagerstown, Maryland.

MRS. CORA LOUISE McCOY,
Cumberland, Maryland.

MRS. C. B. McMURTRIE,
Hagerstown, Maryland.

MRS. FRANKLIN MICHAEL,
Berkeley Springs, West Virginia.

THIRD PRIZES
SUNBEAM FRYPANS

MRS. GLENN AHALT, •
Frederick. Maryland.

MISS BESSIE BOWERS,
Winchester. Virginia.

MRS. GLENN H. CROSS.
Cumberland. Maryland.

JOHN M. DERR,
Reliance, Virginia.

MRS. E. A. GODSEY,
Frederick, Maryland.

M. RYNEAL HAMMERSLA,
North Mt., West Virginia.

R. F. JACOBS,
Waynesboro, Pennsylvania,

MRS. S. B. JUDD,
Charles Town, West Virginia.

NAOMI G. KUHNLE.
Swanton, Maryland.

RAYMOND C. SNYDER,
Mt. Savage, Maryland.

MRS. CHARLES E. SULLIVAN,
Martinsburg, West Virginia.

FRANCES M. ZEA,
Strasburg, Virginia.

CLELAND A. RIGGLEMAN,
Keyser, West Virginia.

MISS ?•IAE ROWE,
Emmitsburg, Maryland.

THRUSTON SHIRLEY,
Charles Town, West Virginia.

MRS. NAOMI STEWART, I
Mt. Savage, Maryland.

MRS. MARY THOMAS,
Keyser, West Virginia.

JAMES E. WEBB,
Moorefield, West Virginia.

MRS. FREDERICK T. WHITE
Hagerstown, Maryland

MARY D. YOUNG,
Mt. Airy, Maryland.

Congratulations to all of these winners and a "thank you" to all who entered
our recent contest. From the sincerity of the over 6,000 answers as to why "I think
the modern electric way is the best way to cook ..." it's plain to see why nearly 60,000
housewives in this area now prefer to cook electrically.

THE POTOMAC EDISON CO.
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G. H. ENFIELD

WHO SAYS WHAT?

Psalm Fourteen
One person of the psalm will be

considered rather than the psalm as
a whole. What a person says or does
places him in a certain category. He
who says "There is no God", the
Psalmist calls a "fool". The fool says.'
He says many things. And many of
these things are as foolish as he is.
The fool speaks what he does not
know. Sometimes he speaks more
wisely than he knows.
The fool says .in his heart, "There

is no God". The heart is the source
of love, affection, tenderness, sym-
pathy, emotions, impulses. Sometimes
it fosters hate, malice, spite, grudge,
jealousy. "Keep thy heart with all
diligence; for out of it are the issues
of life." "The mouth of fools pour-
eth out foolishness." "Out of the
abundance of the heart the mouth
speaketh", said Jesus. "As he think-
eth in his heart so is he".
To say there is no God one must

possess knowledge of all things for
what he does not know may be God.
The fool also says, Eat, drink, and

be merry, for tomorrow we die. The
modern version is: I am going to have
a good time while I live. That is all
one gets in this life anyway. He
wants a good time on earth for the
fool has little prospect of another life.
All his possessions are material, tang-
ible, temporal, perishable. He exists
for time and this world. His horizon
is low, his outlook narrow, his sun-
rise obscure, and his sunset knows no
glory. He buries his dead without
hope, for in his life there is no resur-
rection. His children are born, live,
and die, and for the man who knows
no God this is the end.
What an existence! What a failure

for one created to bear the likeness
and image of God! For him each
succeeding day is just another day.
Hs eats at a bountiful table and does
not recognize the hand that sustains
him. He basks in God's sunshine and
has the effrontery to say "There is no
God." God waters his fields and he
curses the heavenly Benefactor who
increases his harvest of golden grain.
He leaves the earth that fed him,
clothed him, sheltered him, unwept,
unhonored, and unsung. The place
which once knew him now knows him
no more forever.
WHO WANTS TO BE A FOOL!
THOUGHTS FOR THOUGHT

Santa Claus will arrive at the VFW
Home in Harney, Saturday, Dec. 18,
at 2:30, where he will greet and treat
all the boys and girls of the commu-
nity and entertain them with a movie.

Children, like canoes, are more
easily controlled if paddled from the
rear.

A successful man does not found
his importance upon sternness.

A smile is a passport to any situa-
tion.

Popularity is not the yardstick by
which to measure worth. Too fre-
quently popularity is the measure of
the wrong crowd.

It is elevating to look up to an-
other rather than to look down on
some one else.

Slang is a sign of a deficient voca-
bulary. Profanity is an indication of
moral weakness.
•
A preacher is likely to break under

the load of a riding congregation.

The person who wears an habitual
scowl never wins a soul for Heaven.

If you want to deepen your think-
ing reach for the sky.

A White Christmas is whiter whose
donors are pure in heart.

While Nature manifests physical
power, man is to manifest moral
strength.

- '
Today's Chuckle
One sweet young thing to another:

"He not only lied to me about the size
of his yacht, but he made me do the
rowing."

And I hear from the outgoing ship in
the bay

The song of the sailors in glee;
So I think of the luminous footprints

that bore
The comfort o'er dark Galilee,
And wait for the signal to go to the

shore,
To the ship that is waiting for me.

—Brete Harte

WITH OUR ARMED FORCES

Sgt. Frederick R. Seibel III, 23,
whose parents, the Rev. and Mrs. F.
R. Seibel, live on Route 1, Westmin-
ster, Md., recently joined the 196th
Ordnance Detachment at Fort Lewis,
Wash.
A propulsion and explosion expert,

Sergeant Seibel entered the Army in
April 1951 and was last stattoned at
White Sands Proving Ground, N.M.
He formerly attended Gettysburg
(Pa.) College.

Pfc. Glenn W. Leese, whose wife,
Marie, lives on Route 1, Manchester,
Md., is serving in Korea with the 44th
Engineer Construction Group.

Leese, a clerk in the group head-
quarters, entered the Army in Jan-
uary 1954 and arrived overseas last
June. His father, Horatio D. Leese,
lives in Westminster, Md.

GENEROSITY

A man there was, they called him
mad; the more he gave, the more he
had. —John Bunyan

He who is afraid of being too
generous has lost the power of being
magnanimous. —Mary Baker Eddy

Ever play one o' cat? Well, in
Springfield, Ill., it's okay to play it,
but don't throw the cat out. The law
clearly states that it's illegal to aban-
don a cat for any reason in that city.

Bet you often wanted to get even
with your dentist. So . . . go ahead,
unless you happen to live in Yukon,
Okla., because in that town a pa-
tient is forbidden to turn the tables
by pulling his dentist's tooth.

TOWNE THEATRE
LITTLESTOWN, PA.

TONITE (THUR.) 7 and 9 P. M.

Scott Brady—Betta St. John
— IN —

"THE LAW vs BILLY
THE KID"
Technicolor

FRIDAY, 7 & 9 P. M.

SATURDAY 5:30, '7 8z 9 P. M.

RANDOLPH SCOTT

"THE BOUNTY HUNTER"
in thrilling Color with

Dolores Dorn—Marie Windsor

SUNDAY, 2, 4, 7 & 9 P. M.

MONDAY 7 & 9 P. M.

Brought Back by Popular Demand
LESLIE CARON

Mel Ferrer—Jean Pierre Aumont
in Real Happiness Hit

"LILI"
Technicolor

TUES. & WED., 7 & 9 P. M.
MIMI,

Sensational Frontier Spectacle
Gary Merrill—Wanda Hendrix

in

"THE BLACK DAKOTAS"
in blazing Technicolor

POTTED POINSETTA

Plants by Koons of Littlestown

on display Saturday, December

18, 1954 at the

F. E. SHAUM
MEAT MARKET.

Order now.

urgrattlamtu======

NO TRESPASSING
All persons are hereby forewarned

not to trespass on my premises with
dog, gun, or trap, for the purpose of
shooting or taking game of any kind,
or for fishing, or in any way injur-
ing or destroying property.

This warning applies to both Day
and Night Hunting or Trapping.

Airing, Mrs. Ethel
Amoss, William I.
Baltzell, Raymond
Baumgardner, Dale
Baumgardner, Roy
Baumgardner Sisters
Bollinger, Lloyd C.
Cluts, Charles
Crouse, Harry
Crum, Elbert and Neva (3 farms
Derr, Mrs. Edith
Eckard, Walter
Forney. Macie
Gartrell, George E.
Haines, Carl
Haines, Carl B. and Son
Harman, William
Hess, Bertie
Hess, Ralph
I-Iess, Mrs. Raymond
Hockensmith, Charles R.
Kephart, Charles B.
Lewis, John P.
Mack, Newton G.
Motter, Clarence J.
Null, Thurlow Washburn
Ohler, Mrs. Harry B.
Overholtzer, Maurice M.
Reifsnider, Richard
Reaver, Mrs. Stanley
Rohrbaugh, Charles
Roop, Earl D.
Roop, Norval L.
Selby, Edward and Marie
Slaybaugh, George E.
Stansbury, Wm.
Teeter, Mrs. Margaret R.

(5 farms)
Tvdings, Harwood
Valentine, Edgar (2 places)

TANEYTOWN GRAIN MARKETS

ll
ll

A Christmas Gift
Do you have a friend or relative that does not receive The Carroll

Record? It would make a nice gift-52 times a year—for only $1.00.

Fill out the following blank lines and mail or give to us with one

dollar and we will send The Carroll Record to person named. A

Christmas card if desired, will be mailed to person indicated below:

Name  

Street or Route #1

Town  State  

Please send Christmas Card Yes NO 

:101•1111.11111111111111111111•11111111111111

1 Week-End Specials

1

DEC. 17 DEC. 18 DEC. 20

Betty Crocker CAKE MIXES 1 Box .33
WHITE, YELLOW, SPICE, DEVIL'S FOOD

Sun Maid RAISINS 2 boxes .39
Libby's FRUIT COCKTAIL 1 Can .37

Silver Floss Sauer Kraut 2 cans .29
Ocean Spray CRANBERRY SAUCE 2 Cans .37

XXXX SUGAR 2 boxes .25
Filbert's OLEOMARGARINE 1 lb. .27

Filberts Mayonaise 1 pt. .39
Betty Crocker or Pillsbury PIE CRUST MIX 1 Box .17 I

Sweet Clover Kidney Beans 2 cans .23
STORE OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL XMAS I

CLOSE XMAS EVE, 6:00 O'CLOCK

PHONE 3021

moos aimpsumme aumsesir
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— GROCERY
TAN EYTOWN MP.
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THERE'S
PEACE
OF MIND
•

•

•

IN A SAFE DEPOSIT BOX!
You can really relax when your 

valuables and

important papers are inside our vault, 
bank-

safeguarded against theft and des
truction.

They're safeguarded against misplac
ement too

— you always know where they 
are.

Safe Deposit Boxes here rent,for jus
t a few

pennies a week. May we reserve one for
 you?

First National Bank
TANEYTOWN, Md.

Membei Federal Reserve System

Wheat  $1.98 per bu. 
Member cf The Federal Deposit Insurance C

orporation)

Barley  
Corn  $1.1° Per bu. civxarFcapro<fp.4wo-000;ci-0000004*3r8e$1.35 per bu. - • 

.
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Grand Opening
Moffitt's Grill

Frederick St. Taneytown, Md.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1954

SANDWICHES of ALL KINDS

Famous Doggie Sandwiches
with all the trimmings

HERMAN MOFFITT

1

'AYiN Y CHECK: !S:

Safe: you carry a checkbook instead of cash;

Convenient: you pay bills any time,
anywhere;

Businesslike: your cancelled checks
ore receipts;

Thrifty: you cari''save easier when

you know where your money goes;

Smart: you build financial prestige

with ycur checks.

Come in scan and open your
Checking Account.
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The Birnie Trust Company
TAN ISYTOWN. MARYLAND.

( Member of the Federal Deposit 
Insurance CorpoTatIon)

rrOOKilOc*Aitcfil)),*).04,4000(6* ,it)***
04 \4104(4,317:3*

IHE

Rerningto
CladvaP26

$95.00 PLUS TAX

NEW REMINGTON TRAVEL-RITER $69.95 
PLUS TAX

CHARLES L. STONESIFER
Representative of Remington Rand Inc.

TANEYTOWN, MD.

Several good used Typewriters from $25.00 u
p
12-16-2t

ezwee oiaci Select:a

Wood
Burning SET

A practical fun
kit that's tops in
its field. Wood

burning, foil
embossing,
painting.

$29S
1560/203

Age 8-12

PORTER
MICROCRAFT SET

precision-built scope,
slides and chemicals.
Age 8-14

151,379
$9_91

geode V4,94 '
GAME

Full of sus-
pense and ac-
tion for little
folks from 4
to 8.

$2 00

1616;4829C

AMERICAN

PLASTIC BRICKS

208 peg-socket bricks
with doors, windows,
etc. Age 6-14

1599 715 

$311

RURAL MAIL

BOX BANK

Designed to save! Has
lock and name plate.
Age 5-12

1846 201 
$ I 9 3-=

rkk TOOL KIT

86,soglb

All youngsters "beam" at
the thought of owning this
fine tool set! Every tool is
just like Dad's, in junior
size. Enables them to build
projects such as: toys, club
houses, etc. 20 piece set.
Age 6-12.

$51594, 9'.

Reindollar Bros. EK, Co.
HARDWARE • PAINTS • APPLIANCES

ESTABL1SH ED 1897 Taneyt0Will Md. TELEPHONE 4564


